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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ ha sincerity."A-ph. vI. 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faitl wielt was once deliveretd into the '.aints.-Jude 3.

MOTRAL WEDE Y A1.50
rie. 17. MNRAWEDNESTiAY, AIJGITST 1], 1886. rmVA

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We hope ta be able ta furnish our roaders,
in the GUARDIAN of the 2Srd and if need be
the 30th of September, with a pretty fill and
accurate re'port of the proceedings of Provin-
cial Synod, which- meets in Montreal on the
16th of September next. If practicable, these
numbers will also contain portraits of the
several »ishops forming the Upper flouse, and
of the Prolocutor of the Lower House.

Thero will doubtless be many besides our
regular subseribers who will desire ta bave
this record of the proceedings referred to, and
we therefore propose to print double the usual
number of these two issues. As this will in-
volve very considerable extra expense, we
would be obliged if those desiring extra copiest
would send forward their orders without delay.
Extra nnambers will be supplied at 5 cents
each.

and homes. Was that gospel or despair true ?
A thousand times no, was the reply not only
of every honeat man in London striving to lead
a pure and bravo life. and of every tender-
hearted voman, but of tho outcast in ourstrects
in whom lingers a memory of prayer and a
faint rebuking of conscience.

CONVERTINO PREACHERS.-At a rOcent con-
ference on Home Missions, Canon Fu-se (vicar
of St. John's Westminister) had the task of
showing that preacbing, or the power of the
pulpit, is by every prerogative the means of
convertion. Meaning by the word "Convers-
ion "-which is only inistaken by those who
are unable to grasp "the proportion of the
faith'"-the power of convicting the soul of
sin, of convincing a man that a state of sin was
a state of condemnation, that without the
shedding of blood is no remission, and that
" the blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us from
ail sin;" meaning this much (in whieh High
Churchmen and Evangelical are at one) though
he'claimed that this did not exhanst its Script-
ural signification, Canon Furse claimed as " the
characteristic virtue of preaching" ils power

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES. nf thus winning souls to CUrist. T he elemonts
of this virtue were the power of the man and the

Bisoor M&GEE ON LEADERs oF MEN.-The power of the Word or doctrine. First the per-
£ishopaf .Peterborough,.preaching on Sunday sonal influence af the man is intended by Gad to

night at Westminster Abbey from Isaiah. xi. be a forcé in tho work of coiversion. Eu1
11,12. ('Wstchman, what ofthe night? Watch. prosence, courage, directness of stroke, voice
nan, what of the night? .The watchman said, enthusiasm, hopefulness, high spirits, every-

The morning cometh and also the night'), thing in short of pei-sonal character which
said that: The people were crying out fo transpired through bis look and speech, con-
more knowledge, and wo to ihose raised stituted power; and just became so much de-
above the level of the multitude-be they poes, eaded on the man (as ho was sean and heard
orators, preachers, writers, or statesmen- by the unconverted) for this reason thora wera
who, standing above the multitude striving, other fine qualities which did not elip a mani
sorrowing, and suffering, refuse to tell them to become a converiting preacher. In fact he
what their wider view of the horizon reveals to knew mon "I too elever by half " to be convert-
them as calculated to enlighten the nation's ing preachors, and this is an observation whiCh
conscience, and calm the nation's fear. If mon in not only true but just. The qualities want-
lose faith in thoir teachers, if leaders and kings ed in a convertig preacher are intensity, in-
of men mislead, the people are not only deceiv- cisiveness, unction, directiness of aim, and manti-
ed but demoralised, and drifting by sandbank ness. Figures of convertig proachers which
and rock, drown in the maduess of intoxication occured to hin wero Isaiah, (clad iu Lis sable
the panie terror of the hour. A very solemn robe, pacing to and fro along the approaches to
and serious responsibility rested upon teachers, the temple and driving his spear home Ento
and those who gave flise views of human life, the heart of the formalists tilt it drow blood).
invariably gave one side of the reply to the The first chapter of Isaiah is a splendid con-
query, Watchman, what of the night? There vertiug sermon. Then thore was Jeremiah,
was a school of philosophy, and therefore of clothed in Lis rough garments; Elijah, Malachi,
prophecy, composed ofreamers and enthusiasta piOrcing the squares of unconverted priests
who always bad ready schemes for the whole- with his glittering sabre; above all, there was
sale and immediate regeneration of society. St. John the Baptist. Such preachers again as
Their panacea had some measure of truth in it, Seyneri, John Wesley, Ravignan, and Dr.
and might lead to a partial improvement and Pusey. Mr. Keble, so revered by all English
a purer life, with grenter enjoyment, comfort, Charchmen, was enunently not a convorting
and- happinos, but some wholly unforseen preacher-wholly an edifying preachr-but
olement arose, and the onward march of hum- Dr. Pusey was great also lu the power of con-
anity was arrested. If the optimist was uo vernon.
true prophet, neither was the pessimist, who
* bd lio hop for humanity, and regarded civili- THE REVELATION or GoD.-The Bisbop of
sâtiau as a fraud'and sr eiety a mistake. After Manoeester (Dr. Morhouse) preached an able
Nihilism came Realism, the realist calling on sermon a few weeks ago, on. Judges vi. 31.
men It wdrship sensuality, vice, and shame, After alluding to the gods worshipped by our
clothbd iiithuiealim of nastiness. These Pagan forefathers, ho remarked that what he

ïigl i-bi ds sòreeched in our ears words of death wanted was the real Qod, Who made the earth,
and doom, and ia place of the isunlight of re- the God Who by His providence so ordered
higioti Laope eoffered; us the phoÀphorescence of things that we could live in this beautiful
corruptiang thie artificiaight :obtained ,by the !world of His. Tell him who that God was, and
burning'gmtbera cf attered ialtars, ,thrones, ho, yould worship Eum alone. If i were asked

how we could obtain cartainty on that ques-
tion, his -eply was-We wore baound to got it;
we must k-now whaît are our relations to the
great Power lying behind the phenomena of
nature. If we had not that knowledge we
eould only live maimed and imperfect lives..
But how could certainty be obtained on that
subject ? Thore were two things in partioular
that every man could kuow and test for him-
self. Any man watching carefully the life
around him and studying the pages of listory,
could seo for himself that thore isi a Power
a-ound us-not a human power--which helps
the righteous and hindars the wicked. He did
not mean to say that was so in every particular
case, for thera wore many complications which
confused the issue; but observation on a large
scale would show that that was true. If that
fact were clearly apprehoended, thon the result
would be a truer and more usoful life. In the
second place, ho wished to say that the Lord
Jesus Christ had rOves,3ed ta us the love of Our
Heavenly Father. IfÈGod wished to raveal Ris
love and rightcousness it was obvious that He
must do so througli man, for what would be the
use of a mare ideal representation of those
qualities ? People might say what they liked
about the nature of Jesus Christ, but one thing
was clear to him, and that was that Ohrist was
a perfect nian-perfect in truth, righteousness,
pi , gnteness, tanderness, and solf-sacrifice.
A higher being than Jesus Christ he could net
conceive. Jesns Christ was Ihe olo momber
of the human race that was perfect and±vowed
Himself so. What did tiat imply? Was the
question not iiisvred in theso words, "lH
that bath sean Me hath sean the Father ?"

Taz WEsT HloNons THE EAT.-At the late
Convocation of Cambridge University, many
honorai-y degrees were conferred upon men
eminent in the Colonies and other foreign parts
and among them upon the Archimandrite Hier-
onymus Myriantheus. la introducing this dis-
tinguishcd visitor for the honorary degree of
LL.D, which had been granted ut a previous
Congregation, but which could not be conforred
owing to a serious accidont which had befallen
the Archimandrite. the orator observed that
during his recent tour in Grece he had visited
the site of the Isthmian.games, and had gather-
ed a momento of Lis visit, a corona cito peritura,
from the pines that still grow by tho ancient
stadium. To-day the University offored by Lia
hands a les porishable wreath to a Groek
Archimandrite, whose very name of Myrian-
thons was suggestive of the garland. Born in
the island of Cyprus, the Archimandrite had
been Professor of Tbeology, Principal of the
Theological College; and a member of the Pa-
triarchal Synod at Jernsalom; whilé recently
ha had been twice offered a bishoprie, but had
prfired to romain for the last twelve years
the chief pastor of the Greek community in
London ta becoming aither a Bishop in Cyprus
or an Archbishop in Corfu. By the due recog-
nition of mon like him, Churches that in some
dogre differed from one another wore drawn
into a closer sympathy; for, %?hile thera might
be many folds, there was but "one flock and
one Shepherd "-the Shepherd from whom the
faithful would recoive " a crown of glory that,
fdleth not away."
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Tm Rzv. ATHURa W.. LITTLz WRiTES TO
THE Church fîmes :-In your isice of May 21
you "a We heartily wish the total invalid-
ity of nmraninsite Orders could be establish-
ed, but the evidence as yet accessible doos not
disproe them." Permit me to call your atten-
tion to a fact not generally known, but which,
it seems to me, invalidates the Cumminsité
Orders. Admitting that Dr. Cummins, as a
deposed heretical Bishop, was capable of con-
forring Orders-even in spite of bis lack of
attention-it should he remombered that the
only men on whom ho laid bis hands with the
word of episcopal consecration, 'were priestas
already canoncally deposed. The learned
canonist, the Right Rev. John Williams, D.D.;
IL, D., Bishopof Connecticut, maintains that
it is a principal of Church law, laid down in
ancient canons, thatwhile-adeposed Bishop van
give Orders, a deposed priest (or deacon) cannot
receive Orders. ie is "non capax ordinun."a

ST, XNDREW's WATERsID MissioN. -The an-
niversary services of this mission wore held on
Monday, July 5. There was a colobration off
Eoly Communion in Hleney the Seventh'a
chapel, Westminister Abbey, by kind permis-
sion of the Dean. when Canon Furse gave an
address. The annual meeting was held in the
afternoon in the National Society's large room,
the Bishop of Gibralter in the chair. The re-
port stated that ail tho large dock parishes,
with Tilbury and Grtvescnd in the port off
London, received grants, through the incum-
bouts, last year amounting to over £1,000.
Grants had alse been m(de to Brixham, Grim-
eby, Sharpness, Dovonport, and Hastings.
Grants to many foreign parts had been made,
including Port Said, Gunoa, Syra, Corfu, Con-
stáninople, Sulina and Galaitz, Odessa, Dieppe,
bolise, Pernambuco, Ncwfoundland, Labrador,
Japan, Hong Kong, Bombay, Rangoon, Aden,
&c., to supplementlocal effects for work amongst
sailors in those ports. More funds wero
needod to koop up and furthor extend this
important work amongst our sailors, omigrants,
and fisher m, which this mission has c.vried
on for twenTy-two years.

CANON IIDDON ON THE SooToi CHOHc.-Iu
anothur letter written by Dr. Liddon respeet-
ing bis election to tho Bishopric of Edinburg,
he says in closing: "It would bu a matter of
roal distross to me, if it should bc supposod in
uny quarter that I havo bon indifferent to the
'remarlkable and generous confidenco of the
clergy and laity of tho Dioceso of Edinburgb.
Vo honor or blessing that has ever been vouch-
safed to me in the whtole course of my life lias at
all approached this election, considered as ai ex-
pression of trust and good will on the part of my
rother churchmen. They may bave thoughit,

and they would have becn right in thinking,
*that the Church in Scotland lias some attrac-
tions for me which are all her own. She bas
no part in the ombarrassments which lith un-
happy legislation of 1833-34, aggravatod by
that of 18U bas entailed on us in England;
she has theological and devotional tra iions
iwhich wu vell might onvy; aud she has her
action and her future--so far as it is riglit aund
roverent to say this of any Church on earth-
in her oivn hands. It is, you will believe,
from no insensibility to those blessings that I
feit it right to decline the Seo of Edinburgh;
but you wold do mo a griat Icindusss if you
would say as much to others who do not know
me.

DEATU OF PREBENDARY DANIEL WILSo.-
We deeply regrt to nunounce the death of the
Rev. Prebendary Daniel Wilson, Vicar of
Islington, which took place on Wednesday
morniug, July 14, at the Vicarage, Barusbury

2Park. He had preached in the parisb church
the Snnday morning previous; but was takon
11 on Tuesday, ad the end caMe on the fol-
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lowing day, at the ripe age of eighty-one.--
Record.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
«athered specially for this Paper by Our Own

Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SPRING HILL.-At a meeting of the congre-
gation of AIL Salnts' Church, last week, the
Rev. W. C. Wilson was formally and unani-
mously elected Rector of the parish. The
revorend gentleman, who bas been working
with us for the past three weeks, at once took
the chair, and proceeded to recommend that
the present liabilities of the parish be fairly
met and special efforts he made te pay off, or
reduce, the very heavy debt which is hanging
over the church. lu the few weeks ho had
beon bore h bad examined the accounts, and
was surprised to find that debts to the amount
of $1,500 existed ; $800 were costing 8 per
cent. interest, and another $600 6 per cent. If
only for the sake of saving the interest, an
effort should at once b made to pay off some
of the capital. The Rector thon proposed a
reduction in the running expenses of the
churuh, increaso of present contributions, the
adoption at once of the onvelope system, the
ladies to work up for a bazaar, and the young
ladies of the ongregation to start a mite so-
ciety. One othor suggestion from the Rector
ia likely te piove profitable, viz., tEat the San-
day eveniug collections be exclusively taken
for the debt, and the congregation he asked to
always make a silver offering on Sunday even-

iga.
The Vestry then determined to meet and

preparo a perfect statement of present liabili-
ties, and embody in the proposais for the esti-
mates the welcome suggestions of the Rector,
xvhose evidont exporiene !n wiping out church
debts xviii hcocf great servie her.

Thero are aigns of lie around the church
grounds. The cburch is being beantifully
painted, anl the cross which surmounts the
spire bas beon handsomcly gilded, thanks to
the kind cdntribution of Dr. Byers and some
others. Improvements in th way of painting
and papering the Ructory have been made.
Nor bas the special work been forgotten. A
card containing a list of incroased number off
services, and urgent appeals to propare for the
judgmont to come, bas beon scattered broadcast
ove- the parish. Altogethor, with God's bless-
ing, wo look forward to a successfal future
under the prosent enthusiastié management.

IIALIAX.- Church Of England Institute Ex-
cursion.-About two hundred excursionists
availcd themselves of the cheap excursion
rates to Londonderry offered by the Institute
management. The great distance from town
and tediousness of the railway journey rob-
ably hindered many from joiniug the band.
The good people off Londonderry bad prepared
a bountifnl repast for four hundred peole but
less than half tEat number were present, and
although this was disappointing te the friends
tliere-who were to have devoted the proceeds
of dinner tickets, etc., to the funds of the Lon-
dondei-ry church-the reception they tendered
thoe visitors was a right royal one. Dinner and
tea were provided in the rink, and in a field
adjoining sundry games were indulged in, the
village putting on a holiday attire, the interest
of which was greatly enhanced by the Acadia
Mines brass band. During the day the visitors
iuspectod the rolling mills and blasting fur-
naces, and expressed themselves delighted with
the operations at the works, which were intel-
ligent] explained t- thom by C. C. Freston.
Severa driving parties were organized. and
various points of interest visie, inliuding a
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drive to Weàt Mines, the Amherst bridge, etc.
At the latter place "the flume " and waterfall
attracted much attention. Shortly after dinner
the Rev. J. R. S. Parkinson, the popular Iec-
tor, met a few of thé visitors iu the church-a
pretty and Well built structure-and gave a
short address on church architecture, and the
history of the parish of Londonderry. The
party thoroughly enjoyed the day's outing.

FArLMoUTw.-Èantsport.-The Incumbeut of
this parish begs to tender bis grateful thanks
to those persons who subscrbed to the dona-
tion presented to him in ffantsport on Sunday
last.

TANoirt.-Whilst the religions life of this
parish was quito active from Confirmation ser-
uaices on the 18th and 19th uit., it received an
additional stirring by a visit in the same week
from the Rev. F. R. Murray,. lector of the
Cathedral Church, Halifax. The newly con-
firmed, the communicants, and those desirous
of Communion, were called by the Rector,
1ev. E. 11. BaIl, to communicant class at the

Tangier churcb on Friday evening, the 2Srd
nit. biter prayers f•om Bihcp How's littl
manual, tEe readiong f a portion of St. John
vi., snd the ainging cf a hymu, the large at-
tendance ws mgat eanestly addressed by Mr.
Murray, and exhorted to partake of Christ in
penitence, faith, love, and reverence in this
Roly Sacrament. Emphasisawas laid on the
fact that as we have within us death through
the first Adam from the fruit of the tree of
knowledge of good and evil, so in the Blessed
Sacranont we pa-take cf life from Christ, the
fruit wftEe tree pf lite, Uts Cross.

Classes were also held at Spry Harbor school-
house on Saturday afternoon, and St. James'
Church, Spry Bay, in the evening.

At the Sunday morning celebration at Tan-
gier at half-past seven, thore were forty con-
municants, and upwards of fifty at Spry Bay
aftor Matins.

aMr. Mnrray's sermons at Spry Bay, Ger-
rard's Island and Tan'gier (the churchbes and
schoohhouse being fllei in each case) were so
warra-hearted and plain that they bave given
him a bold on the people's hearts, which we
hopo will iead hlm to come amongst us again.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON,

.FREDER0CToN.-The Board of Home Missions
met on tho evening of the 20th ult. Little was
done beyond discussing the various cases re-
ferred to il by the Genoral Committee. The
Secretary was, however, directed te issue a
circalîr to the Rectors and Churchwardens of
the assisted parishes, to cali their attention to
the fact that, under the new rule of the So-
ciety, no grant will for the future be paid to
any Mission where the Church buildings are
not insured to half their value.-The Chronicle.

AmLG&AJOMATIoN or TUE SYNOD AND THE D.
C.S.-The Chronicle says:-The Committees ap-
pointed by the Synod and Church Society to
take into consideration the advisability of
amalgamating those two bodies met at Trinity
Church school-house, St. John, on Tuesday
afternoon, July 20th. After considerable dis-
cussion, a sub-committee was appointed te eb-
tain information from other dioceses in the
Dominion as to how fair the amalgamation of
similar bodies had been found to be successfful.

COMaKITTEE TO lNTEREST SuNAy-SouoeLs IN
THE WoRK OF HOME MIssroNs.-The Commnit
tee met on the 21st July, at the residence of
the Rev. G. O. Troop, and after organizing, by
electing Rev. Mr. Troop as Chairman, and Mr.
Hurd Petors as Secretary, adopted the follow-
ing resolutions:--

That the sum of the Sunday-School offerings
bh devoted te the support of a Travelling Mis-
sionary, 0 h4 te undestaAdmg that he orgnir.a
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new work, especially in establishing new
schools in places where none such exist, and,
se fai as practicable, visiting and interesting
schools already in existence.

That a sub-Comittee be appointed to ar-
range with the Home Mission Board as to the
best métood Of carrying Out the foregoing reso-
lution with as little delay as possible.

The Chairman and Secretary, with Mr. H.
W. Frith, were then appointed such Committee.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

CRanLoTTnTOwN.-St. Peter',s-The week
before last the Rev. O. C. Smythe in announe-
ing the anniversary services te mark the fall-
ing asleep of Rev. G. W. Hodgson said:-

"In connection with the Rev. GeorgeWright
Hodgson, I wish te ramark on what struck me
as very strange when I came te this place. It
was that there was no monument, or memorial
of any sort, for a man who was se universally
esteemed. If such mon are te live and die in a
place withont auy memorial, how do we expect
to crante and foster in onr sons a noble and
lofty spirit. This man was born and bred
among yon, and worked and died here, snd
so hé may have appeared to yo no more than
an ordinary man. But if thora bé any truth in
what I have hoard of hlim hera and in Halifax,
and from the mon of his colloge, ha was not a
common man. In boyhood, ut college, and in
his cure, he was saitly.

"He died and thé world made no sign; thora
bas ben no recogniti-m of bis sarpassing
virtue. Only ho left a splendid bequest to the
church ha loved, and a magnificent endowment
to his alma mater for the good of the Church
generally. And now, at last, the whole Chureh
in the province (Dioceso) has determined te
honor his memory, ard glorify God in him;
and so the whole province will rear a monu-
ment to him in the Diocesan Cathodral.
"But it is where a good man is born that

people are proud of his menory and encourage
their sons by m monument to him-and George
Wright Hodgson was born haro. It is where
a man has accomplihed the great work of his
life that those who have profited by that life
orect a monunent-and here the Roverend
George Wright Ifodgsen wore away his vital
energy; therefore here thora must be an on-
during monument to him. In Charlottetown,
where ho first drew the breath of life. where ho
worked the work of God, and whero ho fell
asleep in Jesus-hera must aris a monumen
te him-a monument in keeping with the work
of his life.

"And whilst the Dioceso, which is proud of
him will do its duty by perpetuating his name
in the cathedral, where are many who know
him in the diocse, and in Halifax itself, who
will give largely, they say, to the érection of a
mamroral te him ltre, in his own church; and
thora are nany in England who wifl gladly
give to such a memorial, and who have already
offered gifl for such a purpose.

" Therefore I propose that ve who have just
accomplished one great work should, on the
anniversary of his death, commence another.
The offarings at the colébration on j uesday
will form the nucleus of the Hodgson Memor-
ial Fund. No momber of this church will bo
asked te give to this object; ail gifts will b
spontaneons. It is not supposed the fund will
be completed on Tuesday, for we propose to
build a tower for the bell, in a style correspond-
ing te the architecture of the church, which
will be as great an ornament te the material
fabric as he whom it commemorates was te the
spiritual body. But we hope that persons who
can do se will givo largely, so that we May
start the Fund with a respectable amount.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

PERSNA.L.-The 1Rev. J. Constantine, M.A.,
jncumbentof Stanbridg East, is taking a well,

i t

earned holiday ut the residence of his son in
Winnipeg. He is accompanied by his daugh-
ter. Durinig his absence the services at Stan-
bridge are boing conducted by the Revs. Rural
Dean Nye, Canon Davidson, John Ker and E.
IL. Kraus, of New York.

The following are the Bishop's appointmants
for August:-
August 8, Sunday.-Aylmer, Rev. T. E. Cun-

ningham, M.A.
-Eardley, Rev. W. Windsor.

10, Tuesday.-Onslow, Rev. W. Windsor
11, Wednesday.-Bristol, Rev. J. Bourne

" 13, Friday.-Clarondon, Rev. W. H.
Naylor.

14, Saturday.-Portage du Fort, Rev. E.
MeManus.

August 16, Monday.-Fort Colounge.
S 18, Wodnesday.-Thorne and Leslie,

Rev. A. J. Greer, M.A.
21, Saturday.-Alleyne and Aylwin,

Rev. W. P. Chambers, M .A.
" 24, Tuesday.-River Desert, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M.A.
27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens.
29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Huil, Rev. P. R. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows:-

From August 8th to August 11th-Care cf Rev.
A, B. Given, Quio.

From August 12th to August 17th-Care of Rev.
W. H. Naylor, Shawville.

From August 18th to August 26th-Care of Rev.
W. P. Chambers, Aylwin.

From August 27Tth to August 28th-Care of Rev..
G. Johnson, Chelsea,

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Wo deeply regret to learn of the death of
Mrs. Lewis, wifé of the Lord Bishop of Ontario.
The decoased lady, who had been ill for some
time, was the daughter of the Hon. Henry
Sborwood, who was ut one time a prominent
member of the administration of Uppor Canada.
Mrs. Lewis was universally respected for lier
many excellent qualities and virtues. The
Bishop and his family will irve the sincere
sympathy of the wholo Church.

(O, regular correspondence from -this Dio-
cese has net reached us at the time of gcig to
press).

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. C. H. Marsh, Incum-
bont of Rosemout, bas accepted the position
of Curate at Orillia, and bas entered on bis
duties.

The Rev. W. Clark, Professer at Trinity
Collego, Toronto, is taking Dr. Rainsford's
duties this month ut St. George's Church, Now
York.

The Rev. T. B. Augell. of Wilkesbarre,
Pennsylvania, formerly Curate of Peterboro
took duty at St. Peter's Church, Cobourg, on
Sunday last.

The Rev. C. E. Whitcombe, Carate of St.
Luke's, Toronto, has just returned fr-m his
vacation.

The Rev. F. E. Farncombe, assisting his
brother ut Lakefield, is now enjoying a rest a'
Newcastle, Ont.

Wirnr.-.Al Saints'.-The Band of Hope
in connection with this church held a very sue.
cessful entertaiument recently. The programme
consisted of songe,. readings and récitations,
and was exceedingly well rendered by the
children. The Society held its annual pienie
ut Corbôtt'a Poipt, over o hu4rdo persong

being présent. Games were provided for the
children, and an excedingly pleasant after-
noon was spent.

ORILLIA.-St. James' Church.-It bas been
ordered that unfermented wine shall b used
hbr at Holy Communion. The odict of the
clergy and churchwardens reads as follows:-

"The Holy Communion will bo administered
in Saint James' Church twice in the month in-
stead of once as heretofore. On the firat Suri.
day the cup will contain farmented wine; on
the third Sunday the uufermented wine of the
vine will be used. Easter Sunday, Whit-Sun-
day and Christmas Day being special festivals,
fermented wine will always b used ut what-
ever time in the month they may occur."

1a there no authority or discipline in tho
Church, one nay well ask, when such conduct
is pormitted, and the Sacrament se vitiated ?

'Wrnows' AND OnarANs' FuN.--Wo believe
the condition of this fund re nires to be btter
understood throughout the Diocese, and we
therefore put the following partieulars before
the laity, and ask thair attention te the facts
as stated:-

There are now 22 widows and three orphans
receiving annuities, the amount paid te each
widow being in no case over $200. Soma years
ago aven this meagre sum was not paid the
widows, through a deficiancy in the assessments
on parishes, and this bas naver been fully made
up. Last year 30 por cent, of the amounts due
these widows was sant them, but still, as wa
have said, a large um is yet duo them. The
expenditure last year was $5,153.69. The fand
has only a very limited capital, and le depend-
ent almost entirely on the amounts assessed on
the varions parishes, and on tie suma paid in
by the clergy themselves annually,

An effort was made last year to get the par-
ishes still in arrears to this fund te make up
their indebtedness, and althougli the arrears
froim 1878 te 1886 anounted to $6,318, only
$285.26 was reeoived from the whole Diocese I
The balance still due by the parishes te this
fund amounts te $6,265.67, and we will draw
attention te a few of the wealthy aud populous
places which still practically repudiate the
laims of this fund, and are praventing.th car-

rying out of a solonu and bounden duty te the
widows of men who have grown grey il the
service of the Churob, and who are now at
rest. We trust the publication of this state-
ment will rouse the laity in the several par-
ishos mentiond below to enquire what bas
been the canse of their neglect te mako up the
assessments.

Peterborough owes the fund $325.97; Clarke,
8275.37; Barrie, $105.20 ; Cavan, $110.62;
Fenelon Falls, $129.50. Ail thoso, be it noted,
are Rectories, their clergy deriving their chief
support from endowments.

In Toronto the following churchos are b-
bindhand :-Trinity East, $207.60; St. John,
$126 ; St. Anne, 887,74; St. Matthias, 869.60;
St. Thomas, $99.96; Grace, $200; St. Bartho-
lonew, $68.50; and St. Philip's, $191.84.

Then there are many other defaulters
throughout the Diocese, as Albion and Caledon
$57.96; Alliston, $79.44; Atherloy, $74.62;
Aurora, $61.44; Batteau, $57.32; Beavorton,
$57.61; Berkley, 656.75; «Bolton, $79.92 ; Brad-
ford, $106.02; Brampton, $190.98; Brighton,
$78.25; Cannington, $92.73; Colborne, $50;
Coldwater, $45.87; Cookstown, $72 02; Dar-
lington, $82.54; Grafton, $201.31; Hastings,
845.85; Innisaal, 885.25; Lloydtown, $39.86;
Manvers, $72.20; Markham, St. Philip's, $57.87;
Grace Church, 654.79; Minden, $50; Mono
Mille, 877.81; Mulmur, $48; Mulmur West,
876.52; Lakefield, 646.13; North Essa, 8141.40;
North Orillia, 631.39; Norwood, 639.50; Ome-
me, 843.04; Orillia, 869.-14; Oshawa, 849.36;
Penetanguishene, $47.69; Pickering, $96.80;
Port Ho pe, St. Mark's, $121.50; Port Hope, St.
!ohp'e 4 (143.37; Seymour iend Peroy, 652.51;



Streetsville, ;$102.38; - Sunderland, $62.12 ;
Thornhill, 185.46; Tecumseb, '881.70; Tulla-
Imore, $86,27; Uxbridge, $29.53; West Mono,
425.81; Weston, $81.67; Whitby, $88.83;
Woodbridge, $66,12; Wyebridge, $41.95; York
Mills, $87.34; York Townships, 820.23. The
total arrears, as we have said, amount to
86,265.67.

'We sincerely trust the parishes interested
'will make an united endeavor to clear off their
indobtedness and put the fund in a solvent con-
dition. It is a stigma and a disgrace on this
Diocese, beyond what words can express, that
the solemn agreement entered into between the
Church and her faithful clergy has not been car-
ried out. Let some attempt at doing justice be
made; let the widows and orphans receive the
assistance that is their due, their right. Par-
ishes hitherto behindhafid can easily see, by the
above list, that until they make up the amounts
honestly owing by them, this cannot be donc.-

MEDONTE.-At the Confirmation held by the
lishop of Toronto, in St. George's Church
ilately, sixteen i eceived the sole mn rite of "lay-
ing on of handi" The Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper was administored by his Lordship, as-
sisted .by the Rev. W. 1-1. French, of Coldwater,
and forty-four, including all the newly con-
firmed, participated.

OILLAÀ,-Rural Dean Stewart presented 33
candidates to the Bishop for confirmation at his
lat visitation.

PENETANGUsHENE-On Thursday, the 22nd
uit., His Lordship, tho Bishop of Toronto, paid
a special visit to the Reformatory, for the pur-
pose of presenting the Scripture prizes to the
2rotestant boys who had won thom. The affair
was thoroughly succoseful. At 3:30 service was
held.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-Menorial Church.-The festival
day, which for some years past has been ob.
served with much succeas in tbo Episcopal
Church iu the United States, was inaugurated
in this city, on the 18th mat., by Rector.of the
Memorial Church. The whole day was set
apart for the inte-ests of children and of tho
Sunday School. The sermon in the morning
was--pioachod by Rev. Canon Richardvon, the
rector, fi-om ls. viii, 17, "Beold I and the
children whom the Lord bath given me.",
Taking as his subject-" Our childron in God's
fanily." Hc said it is a prominent and grand
foaturo of the religion of the Blible, that in it
parents and their childron aire inseparably con-
nooted. Both equally have a place in the king-
dom of God upon earth, and both are entitled
to ahare the honor and glory of the Chuicih off
the firet born which are written in heaven.
CoLstant allusions were made to the family tie
anong the people of God, The highest and
best interests of ourselves and our children are
idontic'al. They may and ought to bo associat-
ed with us ii alt that isgood and holy. Speak-
ing to parents, ho pointed out the privileg of
baving children of onc's own, and the respon.
sibility which goos alung with it. With re-
gard to children, in relation to their deeper
spiritual interests, ho pointed out their position
as having been solennly dedicnted to God in
Bap tism. He urgod the importance of frequent
and fervent prayer in thoir bohalf by parents,
and the duty of making theni participants in
the public ordinances of the Church. The Sun-
day-School vas dwelt upon as tho, most far
reaching of all the instrumentalitios of the
Church at the present day, and most fraught
with light and truth and blessing to this gen-
eration.

In the aftornoon the sechool roomi, together
with the two Bible Class rooms. were con-
iltely filled with children and- their friends.
ho Sunday School of St. Matthews, having

joined with that of the Memorial, the exercises
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were of a most interesting kind throughout. preached, 'taking his text from the 122nd
Firet, -after singing and prayer, the whole ?salm, (the first of the proper Psalms appoint-
school rose and repeated the Creed, the Lord'sed), and the first verso " I was glad when they
prayer and the Ten Commandments. Next said unto me, we will go into the house of the
followed the recital of a text frein each book Lord." The subject was very appropriate. be-
in the New Testament by a pupil in each class. ing the manner in which the services of the
Thon with the beatitudos in the Sermon on Prayer-book are interwoven with the hopes and
the Mount. by Mr. Albert Smith, followed by a joys, and sorrows of life through the whole
sacred selection by the Misses Morton, entital- course of our existence. In commencing the
ed, Hear our Prayer, Miss Lilly Santo recited Archdcacon said: " I feel much pleasure in
Miss Havengal's Consecration Hymn, after being among you on so auspicious au occasion,
which singing by the Infant Class followed. not merely as an official of our revered Bishop,
Thon the 23rd Psalm, by Miss Lucy Niven: and authorized by him to exercise this funotion
a Gospel song, by Misses Wilkins, a recitation of inductione but further because the father of
by the Infant Class. Addresses from Mr. Han- your new minister has been a dear and beloved
son, Mr. Beyant, of St. Matthew's S. School, friend through nearly aill the years of my cler-
and Mr. Thos. MoEwan, of Belleville, and the ical life, and so likowise, because I take a deep
proccedings closed with the Benediction. interest in his son now your minister, as having

In the evening the service was beautiful. taken an unusually high standing in the exami-
The church was tastefully decorated with flow nations both for deacon's and priest's orders,
ers and evergreens, and was filled to its utmost conducted by me as examining chaplain for the
capacity. The service began by the entering Diocese. This evening I intend to bring before
of the United Sunday schools of the Memorial you the claims of our Prayer-book upon your
and St. Matthew's Church singing a bright best afiýctions, feeling sure that he who has
opening bymn. The singing of the hymnsand been appointed to minister among yeu in sacred
the responsive of the Liturgy were a most things, will show forth more and more as years
stirring and impressive feature. Tho prayers roll by, the nobility and preciousness of the
were said by Revs. W. M. Seaborn and Canon grand heritago we possess in that bookhallowed
Richardson, and the sermon, an earnest dis- by so many spirit stirring associations. The
course, was preached by Rev. Evans Davis, sermon closed with the following beautif al quo-
from Prov. xiii., 26v., " My Son give Me thy tation,: " An eloquent clergyman of the Ameri-
heart." ie pointed out God's right in making can branch of the Anglican Church with
this request. Sunday school children have whorm I was acquaiiited, once said: ' the monks
been taught from their earliest years to say of the middle ages spent a lifetime in illuminat-
"'Our Father." and God on his part acknow- ing by curious skill the missal and the breviary,
ledged them as his children. Severalclaimants but what an illuminatod edition of the Prayer-
ploaded for young hearts, the world, the flsh, book vQuld it bu, could we gather around itthe
and the devil, but God's claim was paramount lives of the saintly ones vho have been nour-
to all. He called upon all to regard and treat ished at its rich banquet of spiritual good. It
each other as brethern and sisters of the saine will well repiay us to walk with reverent stop
family. At the close of the service the child- and admiring hearts along the far stretching
ren passed out. in order, singiing, to the school galleries of the Church's histoi y, and pause be-
room. Children's Sunday, from the marked fore the portraits of mon and women, whose
sucoess of its recent observance, will probably names are dear to all God's people, and who
becomo an institution in future years in the may be justly claimed as living epistles wit-
Memorial Church, ' nessing to the power and preseiousness of this

book.' 'Come and see,' is our reply to him
WINoAU.--The congregafion of St. Paul's who would depreciate the Liturgy and tell us

Church presonted Mr. McEwen, who.hd charge that its tendency is te deadon spirituality, and
of the parish duringlRev. Mr. McCosh's absence to make format Christians. 'Com.e and see'
in California, with a well filled purse on the the saints of lofty stature, the mon and women
occasion of his leaving, as an acknowledgmnont of lofty holinoss, the meek and lowly followers
of their appreciation off bis services. of the Lamb, whose naines are the heritage of

Christendoi, and whose lives are most truly
Bira.-The Rev. Robert Wilson, who has bad the prints of Prayorbook nurturo."

chage of the parish of Birr, in London Town-
ship, for the past fifteen years, has been given
a vol carned holiday. His parishioners con-
idered that ho waas entitled te a reat, aud& hoc la

now absent enjoyiug a few week's recreation.

LONDON.-The Rev. Canon lunes is now ab-
sent for a fow weeks bolidays. He is enjoying
the breezes of the North, and will return to
London by the early part of September. The
Rev. R. Hicks has charge of St. Paul's during
the Rector's absence.

EXSTIR.-The Church is in a prosperous
condition here of late. ThLe Rev. Mr. Robinson
is a faithful worker, and the result of his labors
is now evident in the Sunday-school as well as
the congregation.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA,

HAMILToN.-There was a lai-go attendance at
the Church in this pleasant and tasteful looking
little town, on the evening of the 31st ult., to
witness the induction of -the new incumbent,
the Rev. A. J. Bolt, M.A. The Ven. Archdea-
cou Dixon ncted on behalf of thd Lord Bishop
of the Diooese in the induction, and the Rev. .
Rural Dean Spencer and A. Bonny, took part
in the proceedinge. The fori used was that
appointed by the Provincial Synod, and the
hymns sung were in accord with the impres-
sive service. At the close the Arohdeacon

GUELPr.-At the Sunday-school Instituto ex-
aminations beld here last May there were seven
candidates, all of whom passed auccessfully.
Of tbesc, Lwo took first places in the advanced
class, and two aiso took first places in the
second class.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

NEpIGoN NOTES.

(G!ontinued.)

In the evening the church bell gave its sum-
mous, and all the Indians within reach gather-
ed to unite in prayer and te listen to a short
address from the Bishop.

Next morning we had the pleasure of distri-
buting the clothing sent by the frinds of Nepi-
gon; and though the supply foll far short, espe-
cially for the mon. still, so far as it went, it
was an inestimable boon. Poor things I They
go about half naked, with no warmer covering
for the keen, biting winter air than in the
genial warmth of summer i As illustrating
the avidity with which such gifts are received,
and the promptuess with which they are util-
ized, I maysay that Oshkapukeda, on receiving
a pair of what a little child called "nnepeak-
ables," immediately adjourned outside, and in
a few minutes appeared again with the new
ones mounted over the old. Mugwa, again,
got a robe de nuit, amone other gifts, and was
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shortly after seau strutting te and fro;'wearing! Services were also held at Hilton, Entry Bay,
it outeide, fastened round his waist with a red Cascawan and Richard's Landing. Three busy
sash I Men's clothing is very much needed. days were spent in this Mission, and we hope

In the afternoon the inspection of houses, and believe that the good seed sown by our b-
gardons and fonces was continued and com- loved Bishop will bear fruit in God's own good
pleted, the result being in avery way satisfac- time and way.
tory and enceouraging: not that everything
was as it might me, or as we hope te sea it BISHOP'S COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE.R
some day, but the improvement upon last year -
was very marked. This bas been due largely Beasons in support of the proposal to found an
to the fact that the Indian Department had .
responded ta the Bishop's application in habalf additional Professorship in the Faculty of
of the Indians by granting them a' supply of Divinity, and to asign the chair to Pas-
some. agricultural implements, such as spades, toral Theology:-
shovels, boas, scythes, etc., and thirty bushele (Continued.)
of seed potatoes, all which had been forwarded In one of two very important articles on
to the Mission at the expense of the Govern- " The Religions Training of Candidates for
ment, and with the utmost despatch, by Mr. Hloly Orders," in late numbars of the ChurcA of
Donnelly, the courteôus and energetie Indian England Quarterly Review, testimony is col-
Agent at Port Arthur. Once on the ground, lected to th results which have followed such
these impleiuehts were at once brought into training in the Theological Collages of Eng-
play, and the result was seen on the occasion land. " Again and again," it is said, ' bas
of the Bishop's visit. Clearinge had been en- suh residance given new insight, dep contri-
larged, substantial fences run round the little tion, godly fear and fresh hope." And again:
gardons, sud with a neatness which would ut- "In the presence of an ideal embodying prin-
tery put ta the blush the unsightly snake ciples of devotion expressed in the Frayer
structures of the white man, while inside the Book, cberished by grawing traditions, which
soil had beau well dug for the reception of students who have experienced their value
potatoes, peas, beans, turnips, etc. Here aud band on to their successors ta maintain, not a
thora, too, the exporiment of whaat and oats few now ordained have laid the foundations off
was being tried on a small scale, and, judging lives of devoted service to God or Mis Church,
by appearances, with every prospect of suc- which humanly speaking could nover have
ces. Indeed, in comparing the growth at Ne- beau began save for the formative influence
pigon with that in other and older settlements, exercised upon their character by a Thoological
aven two or three degrees more ta the south, Collage."
the resault was altogether in favor of Nopigon. A grat mass of ovidenco might bo produced
Ploughs and harrows have not yet found their as to the valuable and solid results of sncb
way up there, but thesa and other appliances " methodical cultivation of the devotional ha-
will follow, so soon as a road bas beau Out- bit," but time will not permit. I will only
through the bush, and the problem of the point to the wonderful development in or
transportation of supplies solved more satisfac- Mother Church of the power in lier clergy off
torily than at present. Indeed, this is one of infuencing mn with reference to spiritual re-
the most serious difficulties in our way. Think ligion, as show l ier Parochial Missions.
of the mare transportation of the Missionary's T is was most strikingly exemplified lu the
supplies costing about $300 per annum i A Parochial Mission held in New York a few
barrel of four laid at his door costs $14, and months back. The quiet devotional power,
everything alse in proportion. Doubtless in the parsonal religious influence of the Englisel
the original settlement of the Mission, the pri- clergy who came over and conducted that Mis-
mary consideration had been the removal of sion was a now revelation to Amuerican Churach-
the Indiane out of the reach of the white man's mon and ta American Christians of all nanes.
bad example; but the question is now forcing I baliev this ta be the Most important and
itelf on us whether this end' cannot be accom- most hopeful feature in the great religions re-
plished equally weil at some other point more vival of which our Mother Church has been the
accessible to the civilizing, Christianizing in- subject in our day. I am anxious that we
fluences which we are trying to bring to boar should avail ourselves of it and share it. i
on thom. Such a point bas been suggested, crave above all things that the clergy who go

,where the soil and fishing are as good as at forth from Bishop's College should b godly.
Negwenenang, and thora is more probability epiritually-minded mon. Not only that,-for I
of success in solving the all-important problem do net question the religious character of our
of a good waggon rond for the conveyance of 0e]rgy who bave been trained haro; on the
suppies. The removal of the Mission, how- contrary, I recognize its roality and simplicity,ever, to another site is too important a inatter and thank God for it;-not only, I say, spiri-
to be hastily decided on, and therefore weshall tually-minded mon, but mon who have learnt
postpone all action until the pros and cons of and carry away with them the power of know-
the question have beon well weighed and the ing how to impart what they have won for
expense ta be incurred bas bean provided for. themselves ta others. Thora are, to my mind,
Meanwhile the Indian Agent is making his facts abundant and undeniable proving that
tour through the Nepigon territory, and his mon, not more in earnest originaily than-to
promised report will come la bye and bye as to speak moderately-the best of our own Divin-
the advantages offered by the new site pro- ity students are, can be taken in band, if we

rposed as the centre of our Missionuary opera- eau be.taken in band, if we can get the right
tions in the future. E. A. man to do it, and receive a devotiona training

(To be continued.) which will net only materially deepen and de-
velop their own personal religions life, but also

PERaoNAL.-The congregation are gratefally give them the knowledge of how to repeat this
thanked by Mr. and Mirs. Cbowne for the money process in the case of others ta be entrusted to
kindly subscribed at the instigation of Mra. their pastoral care. If the mon who are te go
Watson, who purchased a piano and presented forth from haro are as instruments in God's
the same to Mrs. Chowne, as a momento for hande to conquer prayerless habits among their
having played for over five years in the Church people; if they are so ta prepare candidates for
of theRedeemer, Rosseau. Confirmation and to admit or re-admit men ta

Holy Communion s to influence them perma-
MIssIoN OF ST. JosEPH's IsLAND.-On Sun- nontly; if parochial work ls not. is too often,

day, July 1lth, the Bishop confirmed a clase of ta sink down into a round of mechanical rou-
twelve persons at Holy Trinity Ch'rch, Jocelyn. tine, overy encouragement muet b given ta
Three of the candidates were married men and what the experience of Our Mother Churchl
two were married women. Only five out of shows ta be the best means of bringing this
the twelve had been brought up ta the Church. sboutV-to make the atmosphere and system of

their theological training instinct with a spirit
of real devotion which neither teacher nor stu-
dent shrinks from openly recognizing.

I believe that the time hais arrived and the
means have beau placed within our reah for
taking this important stop. Let the Collage
obtain from the School Corporation the use of
the Rectory House. Lot a suitable man be
selected la England-a man who hus himself
had the training we desire for our young mon.
Let time and pains be takon tu assure ourselves
that the man selected iB the man we need, and
to help in such selection we bave the presenco
of wise and warm friands in England. Let us
place him, married or unmarried, in the Boa-
tory House; and let the students who enter
upon this Divinity Course be assigned rooms
there and be placed undor his charge and dis.-
cipine. I am persuaded the rasults would be
happy. Basides the one main result, the very
presence of snob a man, the knowledge of it,
would be attractive. The knowledge that such
a devotional traiming was within the reach of
Divinity students would draw hither many
devout souls. It would do much, more than
anything clsc within our reanch, to render the
Collage attractive and to malte Lennoxville
the contre of the confidence and affection of the
Church. For nothing would sa draw the hearta
of man to us as what I trust with God's blossing
we should ba able to show increasingly-the
union in tho clergy wa send out of sound learn-
ing and practical sense with deop, carnest, spiri-.
tual religion.

One word I will add in answer to an objec-
tion which has been raised. It has been snid
thauL .L".7.;.W 41. t: li: r u trai disï-
trict, is nat the best plaue a' seuch a trning
but rather the sphe e which is afforded by the
masses, stir, activity of a large town. Suppo,
ing this was granted to the ful, it would a no
ral objection, aveun the lowost degrea, to, my
project, simply for this reason: we have. Lan-
noxville, and we bave net nor can have the
town. But thora is a botter reason. Tho worfr
of a Professor of Pastoral Theology li twofold :
the mental and spiritual training of ordinands
te fit them to be successful pastors, and thoir
training in practical parochial work. Now, it
il ovident that for the cultivation of the devo,
tional habit the town would afford no advan,
tage; for this, the two places would bo at the
worst on a par. It could only b in rafarence
ta parish work that the training in town would
be preferable. But I doubt vary much whether
this consideration is of any account at all, situ-
ated as we are in Lowar Canada. The condi-
tions in England and Canada are widely dif-
feront. The sphera of town work to which our
clergy would find openings is extremely limited;
nearly all our parochial charges are ln the
country. The training which Divinîty studeats,
have received ln the various cities of Canad.
do not seem, so far as I hear, to have fitted
them very specially for country work. I can-
not 'but think that, for things as they are
Canada, the trainig lu parochial work which.
we are able ta givo our mon haro iu ths. rural
district, work among the hard-headed, shrewd,,
unemotional American element of our popula-.
tion-people who question everything, yield
nothing to authority, muet be convinced and
won by solid proofs that the Church and what
she offers is somathiag botter than what can b
had on any other system,-I cannot but think
that this training is botter for us than what.
would be afforded by any training in parochial,
work in the large cities of Canada or England,

BIsuOPS COLLEGE SoHooL, LENKOXYILLE.---
It is very gratifying for those who are inter.
ested in this institution to learn that at the ra.
cent examination for admission into the Mil-
itary College, Kingston Ont., Bishop's Collage
School boys were te the fore, Harrold Camephell
of Quebee taking let prize and a son of our
fellow-townsmeri, R. G. Leckie Esq., comin
out 5th in a total of over 40 contestants.

ANGUBT 11, 1886. _
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noteworthy. faet is that Campbell had .nc'
special preparation, whilst most of the othors
have.been prepared during the last year. This
speaks volumes for the old achool and goes te
show that the education training there is of a
very high standard.-Sherbrooke Gazette.

CONTEMPORÀRY CHUBCH OPiNION.

The Family Churchman says: •
So much lis t be done on both sides in the

work of Home Reunion that we are in no dan-
ger of falling into optimism on the subject.
Indeed, only a hopeful faith in thefuture of car

Church preserves us from falling into the other
extrema. As our report of the Home Reunion
Society showed, all sections of Churchmen are
united in this object and all are agreed upon the
lines which have been adopted by the move-
ment. But ono other essential is requisite, and
that is an amiable display of wilhingness, or of
intorest, on the part of those with whom we
propose te be reunited. Ireland bas taughi us
(or is still teach ing us, if we could gras p the
situation) that it takes two to mako a union as
well as a quarrol. Are our efforts toward re-
union seconded by the other party? No. 'We
regret to say they are not. The Home Reunion
movemont, no one eau duubt, progresses apace,
but it is still a lamentabl one-sided affair. Dr.
Parker told the reunited Baptists and Independ-
ente in his temple a few woeka ago:

"If we are not separated from that institu-
tion (thé Church of England) by considerations
that Ur vital rather than necidental then we
are guilty of schkan. Wu aiL now to develop
all vital and fundamental differences and make
the most of them.

In other words, whatever the Charch teaches
let us go and do otherwiae. That, we bolieve,
only too faithfully represents the feeling of
Nenconformists, though we are unwilling to
crédit them with the jealousy, hatred, and irra-
tional position which may properly be inferred
from Dr. Farkor's ontspokén language.

The Living Church says:-
Every minister of Christ noe a vacation, as

much so as doctor, or lawyer, or marchant. It
is necossaiy as well for the body as the soul.
The continual strain in mental preparation,
and in parochial work, ts exhausting; and a
few weeks of entire relaxation or change will
give fresh energy and spirit for future work,
I n the intereste of the Church, therefore, te say
nothing of justice and kindness te the minister,
every parish should arrange te give its rector
or missionary the needed rest. This impies
not only so much relief from actual duty, but
also provision for the supply of miisterial ser-
vice during that pariod, and, more than that
some contribution toward the expenses the
rector iay ineure in needful travel and ac-
commodation. This latter matter às not ôften
thought of. In scine cases it is needed; but in
others it is of suprame importance. Without
sncb provision, indeed, many ministers cannot
ko away. Thoir incomes are so small and
their expenses are se beavy, that they have
not thé," needful " for s week's " outing " with-
out seme extraneous aid or some net of painful
and injurious self-deniaL It should be the duty
of every parish, therefore, te aet in this mat-
ter promptly and generously. The Church
as well as the individual ministers will bé the
gainer.

Instead of giving ourselves up wholly and
continuously to tho uncéasing influence of the
Spiit of God, we are constantly giving in to the
counteracting influence of moods and feelings,
ciraumetances and events, persons and thinga;
so that the full force of His heavenly influence
does not reach us, the greater portion of it b-
ing turned aside, like rays of light when inter-
cepted by a preM,
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WHY .DO WE GO TO. CHURÇH. the willingness of the feet to tread the paths.
of tribulation of the Lord; this is the laying

The popular idea is, te hear a preacher. on of hands on the sick that they may recover.
Som may have a vague, notion that it is to -Rudolph Kogel.
join our. fellows. in ' public worship; " but
this, many say, can be rendered anywhere, in CORRESPONDENCE,
the woode and fields. But when our Lord said,
"wihere twe or three are gathered together in IThe name oCorrespondent must In alicases Le enclosed
my naine, thers am I in the midst of them," He with letter, but wiil nat be pnblished unless deslred. The

meant something else than Divine Omnipres- Editor wil not hold hirnself responsIble, howeverfor anY

enèe: a special covenant presence with His ortniousexpressed hr Correspondeats.
own ,ordanences and mysteries. One of the THE FACULTY OF MUSIC.
ressons of His being th first born from the
dead, sud taking thé Reeurrection body, whichTui REOr, Levis P.QHE Lad shown some of His disciples in the JulT 29T, 1886..
Transfiguration,, se long before the end of this uy 'he ri o
world, was that hé might be able to fulfil this To the Editor of the Canon GuÂanrÂN:
promise in all the world and down te the yudg- Sra,-The information given by your Quebee
ment Day. He suddenly appeared among Ris correspondent in your issue of the 28th :ultimo,
disciples in a romni with the doors locked "for with regard te the Faculty of Music of the
fear of the Jew," and allowed them te handle University of Lennoxville is premature, and
H m tu see that He was not a spirit, having the statement te the effect that Mr. Bishop, ofthé same body and yet not the sae body. "l the Cathedral Quebec, had the intentioa of bu-
the earthly body H4could only go to the i"ost coming an under-graduate in that University
sheep of the ouse of Israel. But this body is incorrect. The gentleman named is an under-
of humiliation now changed into the body of gaut fTiiyClee oot.Wt
glcry, vas emancipatad frein thé lavis cf~ cft graduate cf Triutty Coilege, Toronto. With
tlory sud th ondipts f te ascof ma regard te the organizing the Faculty of Masic,ter and the conditions of time and space, and pern it me to say, this is being donc, but it is
ths fitted to be an i abitant of all worlds, far from complete. The matter, which I think
the invisible as well as visible. And so He is of great importance, was brought before the
could vanish out of their sight or suddenly notice of tho University authorities at the last
appear, though he was with them all the time, meeting of Convocation, by whom it was
and significantly ordered it so that He should warmly taken up, a Committee being appointed
be " known of them iu the b-anking of brend" to organize the Faculty. The College as not
Even Hie second advent is called in the New y i ae rs, T Co ne
Testament Hie Parousia, that is, His appear- tw of the o t eaminer , but the naines of
which all who have this hope must "love." two s he beminent English Pri-esses cf
He said te His d sciples when He sant tho Musice bave ben sbmitted te nticew-Chan-
foth to all nations, Lo, l am with you all the cellr for bis a ova. Due notice ill h

days," even till the last day. It is not with given ulcoy mu f thé Faeulty, whon it
the heathen idea of an invisible and unknown ha been fully crganizéd.
God, that we gather te worship, not knowing P.S.--I may say that so far as I know ainewhther lie bears us, or is near to us, buti is the oniy nme yet enrolled as un intendinewhat St. Paul calls the «mytej of godliness" under-graduate in ui- at the Universsia y of- God manifested in the flesh, who Las promis- n noxvile l e are all tio thaté thity -
ed to meet us, te be with us, and te impart to Lcrinoxvilie. Wa a ail hoping b.at thé op-
us His own huuanity-His flash and blood-to portunity which will soon b given to musici-
ho the holy eed in us of'lis life and immor.- ans in tho Province of Quebec te earn degrees
tality. This is the diffèrence of pagan and in music whieh will b of equal value with the
Christian worship. When we drawi near to degrees conferred by English Universities, wili
God, we know that Ho draws near to us, ae- be wa-mly embraced and heartily supported.-
cording to His word and promise expressly re- F- L.
vealed te us, if we offer the sacrifice of wo-ship,
as Abel did, that sets forth the precious blood RURAL DEANS.
without which there is no remission. Whean it
was said to Cain, "If thou doest well, shalt Sia,-There are two special mentions of Ru-
thou notbe accepted?" The words are "If ral Denue in your issue of July 28:
thou offerest rightly." We " do well," thon te 1. In the report of the proceedin s of the
be "not hearers only," as St. James says, but Diocèse of Toronto "soveral liural Leans of-
offarers and worshippers in spirit and in truth fored tbir résignations on the spot," because
by keééping the faast of the Christian Mi-. Langtry's resolution carried, iaking Rural
Passover as often as w eat and drink Deans elective by clergy and holding office for
in the naine of the Lord. Every Loi-d'e day- four years.
" the day the Lord bath made " by His resur- 2. 'Aleph,' from Huron, calls Rural Deans
reetion, the Lord's Supper shonld set forth 'simply lower corporals'
"Christ our Pasover sacrificed for us." Our 'o.l.
earthly bodieas r ire continuons nouriahinent, To deal with the second first-I wish to in-
but not more so than the incorruptiblo seed cf foru 'the first o? bte Hebrews '-tiat if ho ili
eternal life within us; the new plant in the read 'Dansey'sHore Decanic Rurales,' hewill
likeness of His resurrection requires the spirit- discover that the office he appears to despise soa
val food and sustenance of Ris paschal sacrifice [ beha the lovent depti lovea atl'-o an
vwhich he comes te give where two or three are -- "A ete lowest det a lower still -is an
gathered together in His name. No Jew could Aic-Priest,, &c., Ba ltimes vas of higher
hé other than an apostate Who refuse the Pass-digmty than an Arch-Dacon. But thab i
over; no person can call himself Christian who 'no reason why Rural Deanshoulid du the sano

will net "come to Christ" as e invites us, as at Toronto.
and learn too, what they meaneth, te " discern 1. Throw up their office because the Diocese
the Lord's body." Sueh is the meaning of chooses te rêvart to a vêTy acient custom (in
Christian worship: all else without this is some Dioceses) of making the office elective by
nothing. All services of the Church lead up the Clergy, subject te the Confirmation of the
te this.-Ed. C. E. in Earnest Worker. Bishop. Thi is already tie case in the Diocese

in which I serve, although we do not retie- at
-Spiritual sacrifice includes more than mare- the end of a given number of years, although I

ly attending. the church services; it is te be deem this advisable. A Rural Dean at 65 may
ready with the knife of Abraham to slay our be capable; at 70 incapable, or capable at 70,
will in obedience to the Divine will, and, with and incapable at 75. It is obvions that te ask
Paul, te be able te say, without exaggeration a man te retire Who Las held office twenty or
"I di- daily1" A spiritual sacrifice is bridl.i.ng ,thirty years te an invidious prceeding for his
the tongue, keeping chaste the eye and ear, juniors, while if his terni of office coins te 4
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natural end in four or five years, (1 prefer five this instance will be no exception te the rule;
as half a decade.) It is much less painful to rather do I expect that the promoters of the
elect a younger man in his place than te Theological Collegé will find that the course
roughly oust him; and assuredly no one would which they bave pursued will prove specially
desire he should retain the office when never injurions to the prospects of the Institution.
again likely te perform its duties. I am yours faithfully,

R.D. ~" JUSTICE."

Su,-The action of the majority at the re- Sia,-A friend bas sent me, somewhat late, acent meeting of the Diocesan Synod held in of the Toronte Maü, with the ll report
Montreal Las been largely commented upon in of the proccedings ef the late Synod f Te-
your colun, and ne part of it bas ronto. There is one matter in those proceed-
criticized than their exclusion of the Rev. Dr. ings of interest te the Canadian Church in
Norman from the Provincial Synod. Permit general. on which one may remark without the
m- to'make a fewremarks upon the nature and repro ch o u may te d o t to-
consequences of their action in this matter. It eproach e intrusion inte the domestie con-
is true that a list of naines was dietributed on adopted respecting tha Revised Version of thea
the morning of tha election among those who English Bible. The resolution is as follows:-
formed the minority, but this was only done in "Resolved That a memorial from the Synod.
conslequance et> the warning they bad receivedT ta eoilfmthSyd
te the affect that the supporters of the hol g of this Diocase be presented to the Provincial
ical College Bill intended te vote against every Synod at its next session, praying that the
one of tham. This lan was, therefore, pursued Provincial Synod shall consider the expediency
as a last hope te otain some representation of authorizing the use of the Revised Versions
however small, on the Provincial Synod and of the Old and New Testaments in reading the
Executive Committee, and I have reason to be- Lessons at Morning and Evening Prayer in all
lieve that Dr. Norman and others of the minor- churches in this Ecelesiastical Province."
ity did not use that ticket, but sent up a more The Mail's report of the debate upon this
comprehensive list of names; and, considoring resolition, though of course fuller than your
the relative numerical strength of the two par- space would permit, le necessarily very con-
ties, the majority Lad ne need te resort te such cise ; probably, however, it gives a sufficiently
ungenerous meanus te obtain all the places in fair idea of the line of argument presented by
the list of delegates. Fnrther, if Dr. Norman's the several speakers. Those arguments-argu-
speeches and conduct during the Synod had ments in favor of setting aside our English
shown any violent party spirit, his exclusion Bible and putting a new one in its place-were
might be considered a legitimate punishment; not, as reported, very strong, and the debate
but t am sure everyone who was present will was singularly brief for a matter of such sur-
agree that all bis remarks rare exceedingly passing importance. The resolution, neverthe-
temporate and courteous. less, was Iadopted by a very large majority."

And thon it must be remembered that Dr. Into these arguments I do net propose now
Norman bas been for some years an important te enter, but may possibly, with your permis-
official of the Provincial Synod. Such officiais s&on, raturn te them again. But what struck
are supposed te command the confidence of the me with surprise in reading the debate was the
delogates of the whole of the Ecclesiastical strange insensibility, as I view the matter, te
Province. Te exclndo one from the $ynod is. the real conditions of the matter bafore them
as far as I know, without a precedent, and is which characterized the remarks of all tho
nothing less than the iufliction of a very grave speakers.
ineult. Such officials dught te have their seats The resolution asks the Provincial Synod te
" ex offiio " in the Provincial Synod in consid- authorize the use Of the Revised Version in
eration of the weighty duties devolving on place of the English Bible in this Ecclesiastical
themr, and ought te be freed from the possibility Province. But what is thisRevision, and what
of rejection by a captions and capricious major- is the position in which it stands? What
ity, and this not only in consideration of their authority does it possess ? What claim has it
services, but en account of the serions inconve- upon the allegiance of any reasonable Chris-
nience te the Synod, resulting from the posai- tian? What reason have the Church people of
bility of frequent changes in the personnel of this country for believing that, be the revision
its officers. ever se Well dona, they would be justified in

Some years ago, by common consent, party relegating their old English Bible te obscurity
voting was dropped. It bas now been revived aud replacing it with this new bock?
by the extreme Evangelicals, and I would ask Lot me briefy recall the history of this revi-
any unprejndiced Churchman whether ha con- sien, and ask your readers te set clearly and
sidera the present delogation se representative distinctly before their minds the amount of
a one as for the Diocese te bo satisfied with i, ? authority it passasses. Its history is this. The
Much bas been written as te the influence onvocation of Canterbury, i.e.. the Synod of
which Dr. Norman might exercise in the Prov- one of the two Ecclesiastical PrQvinces into
incial Synod should the Theological Collage which England is divided, appointed in the
question come up in any form. Weil, I know year 1870 a Committee of its own mombers te
the duties of Clerical Secretary are far to ar- undertake a revision of the English Bible. The
duous and engrossing te admit of his taking au revision which ws entrusted te thora te make,
active part in debate. Hie vote on any ques- was of a very diffarent nature frion the one
tion would be the only effect bis presence would which they produced; bpt that is not now in
produce: The exclusion of Dr. Norman has point. This Committeo were empowered ta
been cited as a sort of analogy te and retribu- call-in the help of oth¢r persans " eminent for
tion for the similar fate which befel the present scholarship, te whatever nation or religions
Bishop a few years back. Bat the causes are body thev might blong." They did so, and
-not the sanie. Bishop Bond, at that time of besides put themélves into communication
.course, was a prominent man, but not an offi- with American Bi>lxcal scholars, the result of
cial of the Synod, and his non-election was a which was that tte corresponding committees
mistake, and one muach te be regretted by both or companies were formed in the IJnited States
parties. Dr. Norman's exclusion was defiberate, for the revision' of the Old and New Testa-
prompted by more than one motive and, as I ments. The revision of the New Testament
have said, was unprecedented. Wbat, also, can was completed and reported ta Convòcation by
be said of the rejection of Dr. Davidson and the Committee in November, 1880, and that of
Mr. Thomas, two of our most earnest and self- tho Old Testament in July, 1884.
sacrificing laymen ? What an ungrateful re- Weil, the work was completed, ushered in
turn has been made them for the time and .with a tremendous flourish of trumpots on the
thought which they bave devoted te thé inter- ýpart of the Committee of Revisors. What was
ests of the Church. But such tactics always re- thli result-? Has the Church of England ae-
coil on the doors of them, and I believe tbat cèted thé work and atamped it with her ap-

proval? Has ahe set aside the old Bible and
put the Revision in its place ? Ras she auth-
orized its use in her services ? Has eue taken
the first stop tending in this direction?

The answor is, No. The Convocation of
Canterbury received the revision reported by
their Committea, se far as approval is concora-
ed, in absolute silence. The Convocation, on
receipt of the Rovision, formally thanked the
Committee for thair labors, and there the mat-
ter has rested. Not one word of approval of
the book, much less authorization or sanction,
have its friands ventured se far even te ask for
in the Provincial Synod where it had its birth,
and which is responsible for the work being
undertaken at al.

But the Convocalion of Canterbury, though
a very important body, is not tho Church of
England, much less the English Church. There
le the Convocation of the Province of York, the
Provincial Synod of the other half (the smaller
half, but a very vigorous and important half)
of England. What is its position towards this
Revision? Net more enceuragimg. The Con-
vocation of York refused to take any part in
the revision whon it was proposod, or te make
itseolf in any way rosponsible for it, and it is
not tb b supposed that it would anticipate
Canterbury lu its approval of it. A formai
vote of thanks, carefully guarded so as te mean
nothing, was, with a good doal of difficulty,
notwithstanding the presence and advocacy of
Bishop Lightfoot, piloted through the York
Convocatio, and there again the matter drop-
pad.

Bat tie Church of> Engawl is not the entire
Anglican Churcli. Tiiuru iz uli<i Chiirch lu
Sotiad, tha Church cf Irelsnd, the Church of
the Unitod States; what attitude have these
great national churches of the Anglican Com-
muonin taken towards a work of such immense
importance ta them ail as the revision of the
English Bible ? Hore again we find absolute
silence; not one of these bodies bas made any
aigu. They Lave maintaind that decorous re-
serve '«hich surely '«as their oaly baccming
attitude in the silence and inaction, J 'iii not
say cf the Mothor Church, but of that one Pro-
vincial Synod of the Mother Church upon
which se far rests the entire responsibility for
the rovision.

And the same is truc, se far as I know, of ail
the other religions bodies which mak up Our
English-speakimg Christianity. No one of ail
those bedies-Pesbyterian, Methodist, Congre-
gationalist, Baptist-has broken the silence.

Now, Mr. Editor, this silence, if sot ominous,
il certainly expressive. It shows one of two
things-that tho unanimous sonse of English-
speaking Christians throughout the world is
aither that the Revison is a failure, or at least
that it would be unbecoming lu any other sec-
tion of the Church ta interfere lu a matter
which belongs certainly in tie first instance tp
the Church which took it in hand, until that
Church itself has spokon.

What the verdict of English-speaking mon,
Who are capable of judging, is'with respect te
the success or failure of the Revision, 1 am not
now concerned te argue ; but one thing is
quite certain, that, whatever their verdict be,
they agree in recognizing that thair true, thai'
only becoming attitude in this matter is that
of waiting patiently and without interference
until the religions body which is responsible
for the Revision Las made up its own mind
upon its merits. And I think your readers
will agree with me that the Synod of Toronto
proposes to place the Canadian Church in a
thoroughly false position whon it asks our Pro-
vincial Synod te decide the question which the
Convocation of Canterbury bas sot yet bea
able to decide, namely, whether the new Revi-
sion made by their Committea shall be author-
ized for use in place of the ilnglish Bible in the
services of the Church of England.

IIERY BO,
Port Daniel, P.Q., 27th July, 1886.
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.THE OARDTINALA TE. .

The pageaitry Of the Roman Catholie instal-
lation of an Archbishop, witnessed in this city
during the week before last, is one which ought
to move a largo portion of the population to tho
deptbs of ita spiritual susceptibilities. Follow-
ing immediately upon tho still more imposing
.and lavish cerononies at Quobec, it cannot but
awaken livelier interest in questions which
lie at the basis of Bible Trnth, Apostolic
Order, and the Reformed Faith. The result
may, if improved, be far otherwise than that
evidently counted upon by its ardent pro-
moters. We beliove the tolegrams inter-
èhangod between the Pope of Rome, the nowly

-areated Cardinal and other functionaries-in
their highly drawn references-to be founded
:rather upon imagination than upon fact.
2While we would in no degree dotract from the

lhonors or succesaful festivities of our Roman
éCtholia brethren, we must enter a disclaimèr
sagaint their counting in any true " Protest-
:ant," and againat that exaggeration of tan-
guage which would speak of "the United
States and the whole of Canada " as simply co-
incident with a limited Roman Catholie re-
presentation. " Thoughtful Protestants," and
more particularly intelligent members of the
Anglo-Catholic Communion, cannot believe
that it is any "¶ honor or advantage to our

common country' ta have any quasi-political
representativ -of one Who falsely and by more
usurpation makes.untenable pretension ta bo
" the Supreme Pastorpof the Church." While
ready to accord due honor to Leo XIU. as

K
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Bishop of Rome, they at once abhor and de-
nounce all the false doctrine,. heresy and
schism .which .have their seed-ground in. thp
baseless assumption of such a designation .as
"the Pontifex of the whole wo'ld.' The
Church of England is the bulwark against any-
encroachment upon the -common liberties of
God's children. For the Clergy-whether
Bishop, Priost or Deacon--there is the explicit
declaration of the Bth Canon, which every
individual in the Ministry bas himself solemnly
subscribed tnto, before, ordination or being
licensed, viz., " that no foreigu prince, personi
prelate, state or potentate bath, or ought ta
have any jurisdiction, power, superiority, pre-
eminence or authority, BOOLESIAsrTOAL or Spiri-
tual, within her Majesty's realms, dominions and
countrie." No ingenuity. can escape the
neanig of these tei ma, and argument is not
required to apply theni to the authority or
pre-eminence implied, from without and witb-
in, in the appointment of what Protestant
journals oven have described as "a Prince off
the Church 1" By unworthy admission under
tho temptations of self-interest, party or politi-
cal exigency or lifeless religion, violence is
done to Apostole, Primitive and Historical
Catholicity, which it was the work of the Re-
formers of the 16th Centary to restors, after
like dire encroachments upon the rights and
liberties of the ancient Church of Britain. The
figmont of Papal Supremacy specially flaunted
in this extension of the Cardinalate bas thus
been dealt with. " Tho-matter becomes simple
enough whon you remember that the Romans
have elected ta stake their whole case on
these points :-That St. Peter was given abso-
lute supremacy and jurisdiction over the whole
Church; that ho bocamo -Bishop of Rome in
-A.D. 42, sitting there tilt his martyrdom, A.D.
<17; that ho constituted the Popes bis succes-
sors in the attributes of infallibility and su-
premacy; and that the actual Pope is his
legitimate heir. But it is absolutely certain,
from Scripture, that St. Peter never was given
and never attempted ta exorcise jurisdiction
over other Apostles (in fact ho appears thrice
as himself under that of St. James); that ho
had nover been in Rome down to A.D. 63, the
date of St. Paul's arrival there, as the Roman
Jews thon had only heard vague rumors about
Christianity (Acts xxviii. 22); that ho moa4
probably had not been in Rome down ta A.D.
66, the date of St. Paul'a second epistle ta
Timothy, as thore is no mention of him there,
though the circumastances requiro it, if a fact;
that there is no hint or suggestion of St.
Peter's being Bishop o? Rome, save in one
horetical and repudiAted work (the " Clemen-
tines,") till two hundre years after the asserted
fact; no scrap of evide ce ever bas been ad-
duccd to show that St.'eter sither couid or
did transmit any special ?jower he may have
had; snd finally, there hyve been so many
breaks and irrogularities inthe Roman succes-
sion that the title, if it ever existed, was
destroye'd centuries ago." -The whole question
involved in these meaningloas honors ta a truly
Catholic community is disolosed by a reference
ta the late origin and historical baselessness off
the sadly mischievous pretensiona of the Pa-
pacy, which, by ftattery and gorgeons. cere-
moniala, is sought, to be extended in oùr rising

Dominion. To say at iWas r r.
who died A:ID. 1085, who: iaid.dhpáfou6ition
of the' exalted claims of the FPapy"tfo Suwrhin
acy and Infallibility i 'things spiritiial and
temporal, basod upon "Forged Dèeereals" is
to point out the absurdity of snob pretensions;
and to recall the scenes of suffering by which
the true Faith was maintainod against the un-
scrupulous aggressions of centuries thereafter,
is to remove the delusion, which doubtless has
af'ected- some, that we are but playing with
titles, which, while contritbuting ta the yanity
of our Romàn Catholic fellow-citizens, do not
impinge upon Our vital interests or momentous
rosponsibilitlies. Even the obnoxious oath--so
significant under the present exploded bu t un-
altered claims ta temporal sovereignty--taken
by Archbishop Pabre .in the Church of Notre
Dame (as roported atlength in the Moitreal Star
of July 27th) should bring A blush to the counten-
ances of those Who, inheriting'or prcclaiming a
purer Faith, have added eclat to ceremonies
which imply the currency of the enormities of
the Seo of Rome. Archbishop Fabre-with nw
reservation of due allegiance to the Sovereign of
the Empire-promises unqualified fealty and
obedience te " the Roman Papacy-the juris-
diction, honora, privileges and authority of the
Hioly Roman Church, our Lord the Pope, and
of his successors." With no reservation of
Christian charity, he promises: "I wil, so far
as I can, PEnsXOUTE and oppose heretics,
schismatics and rebels to our Lord the Pope or
bis saccessors." The limit, therefore, of actual
persecution is the ability-an ominous doclara-
tion to those who plead for that selfish, calcu-
lating 3cquiescence ln the present, regardless
of the inheritance of thepast, or the impending
ovils in the future. It would only be fair now
ta have the more secret aùd perbaps more ter-
rible oath taken by the Cardinal, at which
even the Laity of the Holy Obedience were
excluded.

We write not to rouse antipathies, but we do
write in defence of the Faith and liberties of
this land; and more pa'rticuilarly we desire ta
plant Our footsteps in the footprints, not of
any reckless time servers, but upon the firm
foundations of th. Faith once delivered to the
Saints and the integrity of that Holy and
Apostolic Church which is reflected to us in
the rock of ancient British spiritual independ-
ence whence the Reformed and Scriptural
Church of England was hown, and with which
she has ever maintained her lineal connection.

LADIES COLLEUES OR SCHOOLS.

Wé are glad ta note, from an advertisement'
in another column, that the Compton Ladies'
College, in the Diocese of Quebec, is to be re-
opened on the l3th &eptember next. The an-
nouncement suggests W us Lat a word or two
on the subject generally may not be out of place.

The question of our Ladies Colleges is, in
this country at least, one of immense import-
ance. It is at once a part of the great ques-
tion of religious versus merely soeular educa-
tion, and a question of the proper training of
those who are to be the chief moulders of our
future generations.

It is not necessary here to urge the import-
aice of basing eduostion upon sound religions
principles. That may be taken as axiomatie.
But iwe are afraid it is neceuary to oall atten-

W GiC,
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tien to the idfespread disgr òf liiê¶ Btitrib odblemispope-ar&too-ready to which springs so readily in a young heait in
eiyl . E½ r hosurhý tate 8itn bftril ll&ra'd-cent iWof return for' sym athy; the absence on every

d v Ch o we beý4 t tth . eva 0 tg ady to ask what 'ide of all that socks'and repels-all this dis-
. arm tthem, and unconsciously to themselves

day a serious tendenoy';osieparate,1etween the su jet wll pay atý which school is they are gradnally drawn towards the systom
religiousand the 'secularn luthe educationrof cheapest, -ather than what does my child they had bee taught ta despise.
théircfildrenaù d hile giving undue prmi- need, ad what will hast secure ber welfare How eau it e otherwise ? The young mind
nonco to the latter to leave the formeir 'tô heie aàid' hereafter?" is not quiek ta distinguish botween a system

. and its supporters. Tha virtues of the self dù-
haphazard mtods and altoge,ther nadequate Schioli from which religious teaching bas voted women who teob cast a strong glanour
mats beep utterly banished or reduced ta a mini- over the orrors of Romanism which they teach.

in the''selectiôn of a day school, crederitials muni of vaguest baon-sectarian tenuity; child- Romanism is seen on its most attractive aide.

and testimoni ls Are asked for and sa'ruinized ren calling. themselves Church children, but Unconsciously the subtle atmosphare tells.

with .e tmot ' are da t t knô othin of the Chb pitio Romanism is imbided, is treatod like an intox-
with the ui most. are andete Sney;bu the ol owing nthe fene behures positon icating ether. Of its radical evils, of the ty-mostirrgulrly.coductdoSnda-scoolmodnothing of the difference between .Protestant rnyo h aay ftesbl otiamost ..... ranny af the papaey, afifthe subtie doctrinal
aven a single service with a-sermon of 'the; and Romanist teaching, 9 aeh lees between one errors of its teaching, of the false misleading
ordinary type, each Lo d's -Day, ie -Ideexhed kind of ProtestaItiSm and another; couvents principles of its practice; the children have no

quite sufficient in the aof spiitunl train- Iargely attended by children of Protestants; thouglt. Thay oten baecama piafen mui
Th eel iar u ô&i aadCuciShol aln o d ?ppl pressed though Do special effortL lias been made

ingý.The esult is, our "yong peopl i and Church.Schools faihng for lack of pupil s to influence them, and, Protestant children as
danger of growin . up with na settled religiousi -thesa and Many aimilar symptoms attest they are, we know and need net wonder at tho
views; 'Do stability in the faith of, their' unanswer'abythe tr:th o what we bave beu fiequent resait.
fathers ; no knowledge of their distinctive s.aying above. - Now, if Church people do noteare what their

position as Church jeople> And, ùot Iênowin Time was when those who called themselves children become, whethar they turn ild fana-

why they should ba Churobmen rater than' Protestants were ready ta risk aven life itseel tics an p the ultra-Protestant type upan than e

Romaniste or Seetarians, they are ready to fall for their distinctive faith. Their descendants neednot wonder at their taking so little pains
an easy prey to cloquent pleading or contre- a to.lt.y will sacrifice little or nothing. They to protect thcm by giving thcm a faithful train-
versial subtiety, no matter what : amount fi forget the blood their forefathers shed-let us ing in their own principles and in the reasons

lieresy or schism may lie hidden behind. not say for the Protestant cause, that might be for the failith that is la thim. But if thoy do
. . misnderstood--for the Divine right of Catho- care, thoy are surely very inconsistant and cul-

It is not mere general .teaching on regious . npably rash, (1) in neglectiwg so to train them 

subjects that our children need, teaching of' hoind.epndence of thought, and for the main- (2) in subjecting them, ail untrained and de-

wbat may bi called- the "koody sort; " but tenance in.its primitive purity of Apostolic fenceless as they are, ta the subtle intoxicating
clear, flrm, sound, distinctive teaching of Church teachin ·. They have no scruples about send- personal influence of convent life.

principles, assaetting forth the great truth& oi, ing their children anywhere and everywhere We are persuaded iL is time te ask our peo-

tha Gospel as the Bessed Lord. ethat they securé ta them a fairly gad and ple whether they ought ta withhold their pat-
-aaronag and support from the schools of onr own

Now, this kind of teaching cannot wall be showy education at the cheapest possible rate. Churci fer the paltry consideration of a dollar

given in-the 'weeklyhiour or balf-heur of the Yes, there are aven religious minded people or two more or les of expense. Whether the

m n - yem etl les b 1 . ý among -us who cuônt thamselves fortunate if few dollars savei by sanding a child ta an un-
theireniarrday-school system ;stillless bythey- can save $25 or $50 by placing their sound school, or to a convent is not en warse
the irregular round of. Sunday ermonizing. children in the ver y midst off those influences than ill gotten, because iL is gained at the im-
We do not wish to depraciate either Sunday- u . . . . inent risk of the child'a perversion ta. a flse
school or Tpreacing. The Sunday-school is whie h their fa:fathers risked their hvesn or defective systom; whether in short al]

p. oppog What is it to us," these parents friands of Compton Ladies' Collage and of sim-
immensely valuable as an aid; but i ie y say, "lthat the school we send our children to ilair institutions in other Diocoses ougit not to
an id at beve t. And tha apportoui hi wa ae a alled a ceaent, sd is undr the manage- put forth every effort and to make no littie
have the opportunity of listening weekly are ment of nuns ? Have we net the promise of sacrifice ta pince their Institution upon a safe
important in many wvays; batthey are not basis, and te enable theni to compote aven with
systematie euaugh uor parsonal anougli te be these -nuns that no special influence shall be couvents in teaching and charges.
suffsieut as g an ag pey for eduating the brought to bear upon the young ]%dies ? And And this is by no meanus se wilId and futile an
yougCient cb a ricye frqure bedatngte after ail, are net thes> young ladies our aim as some many eupposo -it to b. We are
Young. Churb prieiples require to be taught daughters I .We need have no fear of their credibly infbrrned that thora is hope of the
upon some different plan, ' involving daily les- being l'd astray." w
sons, interweaving the recular with the reli- Tbus they affect to despise the influence and future by Sisters of our own Church, that is by
giusd k th the basin un th m R those pious ladies of our own Communion, who

, aa pon te system Of Romanism. But they despis in imitation of the best features of convantual
which all Other .ducation is built up. without knowing why. Perhape in many cases lifa have bnnded themselvas togethar for good.

This may b accomplished in the home; and theyAdo not even know what the errors and works. These ladies if they undortake the
the Church's appointments, we fancy, demand vagaries are which they despise. They simply work, giving their services for their Master's
that it ahould be se accompliehed. There are feel secure in their suparior position as Protest- sake, working only for the love and glory of

e .r it ants, Now hera as the chie danger. TheIr God will enable the authorities of the Collagedoubtleàs many homes where it is donc; but daugh'ters go into a couvent with no other safe- to reach the aim announced in the Prospectus,
there are' also many homes where no suèh guard than, this ill founded sonse of security; viz.: " to supply to Protestant Christians, with-
tbing as daily religions instruction is thonght this sup roilious contempt for the despised sys- oui; spiritual rik and at nearly as cheap a rate,
of, ranch less attempted, sud thera are more .tm- Thsy have no intelligent knowledge aven what l% supplied in Roman convents, and to

where the carcless, indifferent, worldly habits of their own religious position. They do not giva to the daughters of our Church a sound

Sthe parentsy thy are Protestante still leas why oducation in secular matters and a thorough
iothearént mae sthey are notRomanists. Prejudices they bave; training in their own principles and doctrines."
impossibility. strong and violent convictions too about the And if this is possible in Compten, why not

Whnt an infinite blesuing for Manya 'child puerile superstitions and absurdities of Roman- elsewhere? We are convinced that the truc
thierr, bl h a Christianu Badi,', ism. ' But once within the ronvent walls tbey solution of the educational difficulty is the cm-

Sehool, whîere tha cultureo ai tCle mindI an eet with conditions wbich tend to allay thase ployment of Sisters or Deaconnesses on the
tcuic culture .t spirit w e baud a d prejudices and tu reverse these convictions. teaching stafi.
the culture of the spirit wenthnid in haudl What they sea there ia notrevolting intolerance T
What unspealctble good. wold ueuli'ta tho and high handed bigotry, but gentle. piety and
country at large if the young: girls of to-dgy increasing devotion. To thair simple minds A Clergyman of the Province of Quebee

could b brought together in 'suah a schoI thora s ino serious error, no radical evil in the writes: "The long fait want ai a stauach sud

not merely ta stretch their minds and ac aotce and rayrs empled ab tr unbiassed Church papôr bas been amply pro-y ie naquire .i.eyîookât>lmanlsm. on iLs nuost attractive .
accomplishments, but te imbibe those strict side. Nothing that lB unsightly in it is exhib- vided for ta the GUAnDIAN, and I consider it a

religions principles which ý are lost sight of in lied th. The see only the sweetness of moral obligation devolving on every minister of

their own - homes, and which would not only preoal charscter, lie beauty Of devoted lives- thatgood old Church, the " Church of England,"
affect forý good their own future lives, but T im, s h n nfluence of the daily reh- t9 encourage and to land ail the aid possible te

fashon tro»h to th liv sudcharct~~idur-ti" talla fnàensibly upon them. Thef enshiotiogli team the i n harat a t e pease a win; the gentasway further increase its circulation and promote its

g f o o"th iunannered women; the affection success."



FAML EPRTENTre ime h. was talkin e Was hurrng
Isabel into the house, while s.pmàll boy Was

A HARVEST HYMN. sring around ln the Uk ro'd ith e-
Ee band-box, in s maner horifying to be

EvryO U . old 'i regard te its p'recioùs contents.
Auut Heurietta came'forward with her meet

Tune-mrlbraddan, mal companion. formai and ferbidding aspect,. but she yas not

God of love art] nsrcy, to Thy Name weo rason, allowed to finish her set speech, for one of Isa-
Wot unlted voires, everl sting pralse; bal's plump anus 'was around hèr neekii a
Thea alone we worhp Thee nions adore, 1pupam a rudhrnci
Bletwlth conne rales rom Ty boandless store., moment, and ".Dear Aunt BHenrietta, I'm so

Pr as eyo Cn travl, ali Io love and lght, .glad te get here," said the clear, frank voice.
Thine theOr avefl1 ¶ sunehine, Tho the clouid of night; AuIt Henrietta- was ver> much Surprised and

elOyiladaly robed $nlvloggreen, we
Tell wit» hndred volces wherc TLy teet have been. bewildered. She had never done that way whn

We will wlnld the glekie, gather ln the grain eh. was s youug girl.
But irorn Thee, ourPFather. corne the sun ani rain; sh woment later and Isabel was sliaking
Ours the seed ta scatter, ours the barn te build, bande wit
Thou the graclous Gliver. when the barn Io fll'd. " Th tb. servante."
Thiine tAie xnlghty oceans, Thine the tln rMIS, "This le Anut Haunaa, L'know," abe said,

"," te"raJ«g cattieo a tijousandis " the one who can tell such good stories, Etta'
Ev'ry bird and fpower point to Thee above says. And this le Sambo, who playa the fiddle
Vocal w lth Ty prame, fragrant with Thy love. so well, and Lucy is the pretty dancer."
Llg ,as with agarment,, compasseth Theyromdime the library door cloeed behind
Fotprints cf TIIY preOsence ov rywherr abaund; Btetm L irr oicoe bhn
Thon with Iavlsh beunty, each retirnlng day, her, Isabel's reigm had begun in the' hearts of
Sprqad'st a verdant carpet, on Our pligrlm way. lh. black population, at least, of the Kingsley
Brng the day long romtsed, It must came at last, hoSehold.
Àaure Inathrg n ey, a ners pry°cs'de, But to Aunt Henrietta, Isabel was a puzzle
ieav'n shall bear Our volees hing orfkTarvest Home 1 as the days pasesed. She could not get over it,

te think that the girl had no decided talent for
A GIRL 3ITHOUT A GIFT. anything in particular. She was notvery fond

' of roading, or sewing, or muaic, or art. " To
BY DMSY Il. CAMPBELL. think, my dear, that you have no particular

-- vocation in this lif., le dreadful to contem-
"le it time for the stage, Albert ?" plate 1 " her aunt said to lier.
The question was asked by a stately, band- But Isabel did net WorTY about it much. Slie

some woman of middle age, and addressed to supposed she ought, and she eaaed ber cou-
her busband, who, by the law of contraries, science by doing fine sewing of mornings for
was short, plump and jolly looking. The time her aunt. Sh. was oneof a family ofaeven-a
was fifty years ago or more. poor miuister's household-where economy

"I hope she'l come soon, Henrietta," Mr. and self-denial were daily companions, and
Ringsley answered, glancing as ho spoke at this was the first vieit eh. had ever made in all
the tall, dld-faehioned clock opposito, and walk- ber sixteen years. It was a wonderfnl treAt, a
ing impatiently towards the window. glimpse into a paradise of which until now she

" Sbc ?" asked Mrs. Kingsley, in her slow, bad only dreamed, and eh. determined to enjoy
oven toues; "My dear Albert, do you speak of it te the utmost.
a stage-coach as 'she ?' " She was thinking of this far-away home One

"No, indeed," said ber husband, walking up warm day, a week after her arrivai, sitting
and down tho room as hespoke. "No, indeed. under tle great elm in the front yard, ber tat-
I menu Isabel,-.bless ber heart i Just think- ting in her band ad thinking, fell fast asleep.
what it will b, Henrietta, te have a young She wakened with a start, te fiud a boy's face
girl in thiBs house. We'vo never had any girl- opposite bers, looking at her with an amused
hore, even for a visit, except little enrietta, a expression in his dark, handsome eyes. The
year ago. Mercy [ but that stage is slow; it girl was confused and bewildered, and to hide
resl>' ought to bc secn to-this lack of prompt- it she lauglied. The boy laughed too.
ness on the art of the stage-drivers. I wonder "Yeu are Isabel, but you don't know who I
'how the girl'looks, lenrietta--ike her sister, am," ho said, and laughed again.
do you suppose? Site had a quiot, thougitful " Yen muat be Reginald," Isabel sid slowly,
face, with dark eyes." with a puzzled face, " but I didn't know you

Hore the sound of approaching wheels was were expected home for somo time."
heard, and at the sane ti me an unearthly shout " No, fatherwanted to surprise you," said lier
in the distance, suggesting Indians. cousin, " and mother sent me out bier te flud

" Hooray I It's coming I Long may she you, and te make you have a good time, and I
wave 1 " a shrill, boyish voice exclained. don't know how to do it."

" Thomas, of course," murmured bis mother, " Oh, I always bave good times," Isabel
in tones of vexation. said bright1y. "l Just to be in this lovely place

M.. Kingsley hurriedly assembled the ser- is enoigh."
vanta in the large, cool hall, te welcome the " Do yon think so?" asked the boy, sur-
coming guest. Aunt lenriotta stood within prised- "I fd it dreadfully stupid. Mother
the library, but UJncle Al bert was down on the has never liked me te bring boys liere, and ehe
stops, hie face wreathed in smiles. The stage don't like me te go away, and i get awfully
came tearing up the carriage way, stopped, the lonesome in the long vacations; " for Reginald
steps were let down, and a young girl of about attended an Eastern college.
sixteen descended. Her bonnet was in the " Well, we're going to have somte good times
reignivg fashion, and called a calash. It was now," Isabel said, " and there's the begin-
of dove color, run on rattans, with a soft blue ning," ahe added, as the dinner bell sounded in
lining around the face, with long blue ribbons the distance
she held in er band to keep the bonnet safely " Are you hungry ?" asked the boy, with in-
on her bond. (Bat-pins were unheard-of in terest, as they walked toward the house.
thoso day..) Hr dress was of dove-colored ''Yes, L generally am," Isabel said.
barege, plainly -made, and hands and bare arme And good times did follow. Isabel's stock of
protected by long mitte te match the dress. In- good humer seemëd inexhaustible. She dôuld
side the flarfing boinet was a sweet, girlish romp with Tom, est fruit with Uncle Albert,
face, with big blue eyes, golden hair, and a fair, and read the.paper to him when he came home,
bealthy complexion-a roal bonny face. No and do erands for Aunt Henrietta, and visit
wonder Uncle Albert caught hold of ber, and and drive and ride with Reginald. The great.
gave her a hearty kiss, oxclaimuing excitedly-- est treats of ail were those lorseback rides with
"lMy dear child, bless your beart-are yen Roginald in the early mening. Luy helped
really here? We're so glad to se you. Have her te make a dark green riding habit, a 'prw.
you the headache ? Where are your sumelling. sent from Aunt Henriètta, and #hichi ler
salts? Whore's your band-box?" slight form porfectly.
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Id.ed. the quiet house seeied traneformed
by the advent of thisdung girl The Clifton
bey and girls ran in snd out of the rest houae,
though they had hitherte felt that uothing
could 'induce thema 'to face th. keen eyes sad
etill keener criticisms of Mrs. Kingeley: "8he
wu, so literary, and one of the finest conversa-
tionalista in the State, you know," they wonid
tell you.' But even this dread was overe Qe,
or at leat met with some degree of fortit de,
when Isabel was there, with lier easy, happy
way of making ople feel at home-a talent
inberite pr rom héé mother-and who
knowe if il 'were net as, great lu its way as Mut
Henrietta'selearning and art of making people
feel very uncomfortable?

And now the day drew near when ther. was
to b. a riding party. Great excitement pre-
'ailed among the young people. Habita were
furbished up or made over, and horses were in
great demand. Some of the boys and girls bad
their own, and others were " begged, borrowed
alid stolen," Tom said, but Tom wasn't invited.
Tuesday was the day set, and imagine the dis-
appointment, after ail these plans and lying
awake of nights, wherr Tuesday proved dark,
eloudy, with the ram pouring an torrents.

Reginald came down to breakfast with a face
to match the weather.

" You don't seem to care a' bit," he growled
ait Isabel.

.' Oh, yes, I care," said that young lady,
who had secretly wiped away a few tears in
ber own room, " but there are brighter days to
corme," sh added, philoeophically.

"It le very foolsh to allow oneself te b.
rnfled by the weather," observed Aunt Hen-
rietta.

"Well, I think it'e toc bad, I declare. We
muet make up for it some other way, we muet
indeed," said Uncle Albert.

And to Isabel's amazement, as they were
about to leave the breakfast-room, ie elipped
two ten-dollar gold pieces in ber band, saying
in an embarrassed way, when Isabel tried to
thank him

h Nver mind, never mind, it's a little secret
between you and me, my dear, te epend it as
you please."

Aunt Henrietta had left the rom, but as Isa-
bel looked up ehe caught a glimpse of Regin-
ald's face, so full of eager, almost painful cari-
osity, that ehe was startled.

Meeting hie cousin's glance, he blushed, tried
to look unconcerned, and walked towards the
window.

Indeed, it all happened 8o quickly that Lsa.
bel wondered if it had been fancy, after ail I
She'felt like hugging 'Uncle Âlbert-to think.
of the pleasure lie had given her I Now she
could drive away that half conscience-stricken
feeling she had over lier easy, pleasant life
here, when lier mother and sistere were work-
ing so hard at home. The lovely things she
oeuld get with so much wealth-should it b. a
shall or a dres for her mother? And Hen-
rietta hould have a new book, and sister Mary,
who had toiled early and late over Isabel's
own wardrobe, should have something ever so
nice.

Rer delightful plans were suddenly inter-
rupted by a voice close behind her.

" Gome up to the attie a minute, Isabel; I
mut see you," gaid Reginald.

Wondering very much, Isabel followed him,
Mounting the long fliglit of stairs, the attic was
reached, an'd the girl sat' down on a chest,
while Reginald stood before her, very much
embarrassed.

(To be continued.)

Every. individual bas the broadest oppor.
tunity to better hie condition through indus
try and. wise economy. He who wastes hie
lime and earnings aimlessly cannot expect te
tiné; hie own acte rivet him to a lower posi.
tien.

V
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the P. E. Church of the U.S. ; 61 . BAPTISMS. aimnovsApo glw and- relÎmcnniipiaretdver ccIaoe
par annum. The August numbor OnJuily 23rd ult., ln Christ Church, Alblon vho o before us lu rescot te te îcehn bm1"
contains a portrait of the Martyr- Mines, N.S., Stephen Wadden. fullness, close personal observation, andy
Bishop Hannington, together with "ine 3iat Thornburn, N.S., Cather- charactrist tou1ces- 'ro PATr[SON TIHE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
the usual amount of Missionary in- MARRIED. Eery page of those Remnniseenses Idse- PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
telligence, local and fareign. ERIaiNOToN - BaRon-At Ablbion Mines. iigbtti. We bde a seao a e iT a se y e leen lN.S., on July22nd,WlIllam Erringion gtrtofeayeernywioeane Tm'lnilty Obitlel *New York, lias beenre-% s

to Mrs. Mary Ann Brooks. as become knovu to us In conection with ceived, Price L0..
THE PULPIT TREAsuRY for Au- WIGGINS-CAPBELL.-Kt Lakeville, Co, o O TePÂTlER tIrFE.rLùss

gust contains sermons and excerpts Iva on aoïh",i George .jEg" (Banitiore. ' THEinATTER L ELeeons
from sermons of the leading praach- ginsone of the war ens of St. James' for tei Chiiren fromi the Life or Our

C.InIIe entreVllle, to LIlile J. Cam-DR od.rW.CattnDi.Ils
ars of the various danominations; beit,boifthe parish oWtill mp- HISTORY OF THE PAPACY OUR- rate d."Ice, $1.e.
amonget them an Expository Lac- DIED. ING THE PERIOD OF THE At t'leendofeachciapterareqquestions,
tare byDr. Parker ofLondon, En- uInn.-James Burden, of Spring Hill, R n I- and ail Is written In a simple and interest-

. - N.S.,aged 83, formerly Old arc Dev- Ungstyleuitable for children, and a most
gland. ýIn the editorial -items is es, G.B.By Rev. M. Crelgbton, M. A., Late Fellow valuable aid te any mother who cares te
one upon that specia! iniqnity of t6ànss.-At ship Harbour, N.S., on July of Merton Cole m Tir vols. trah, lier chldren In religious truth.~ udy26th Susan, bhe beloveti iife cf George I. Tbe 0Greait,, in-llie loncill ofthie century, the Sunday News- .. darks. Fefi aseep in Josus, l fui] Constance, 18-141. IL. The Conu-
paper.? Pr. Porgon fùrfrisbes' the ' " ie Catsoite Chuoh, ail of Basei-Thu Paal* itorl- SADLER'S COMMENTARY ONlie f ce o aos n"he hvn prfe truh uYrngLo,148lii.Su $l4J S. LUXEII, whics lhas benl IBO anixfcuslyfirst of a smries of Papers on Kngdom f The autithor's irkon Is [n ai respectse agroat lrokeci for, bas ut iast bren issued, and

Pl_______________________ eue, aud la certalin cfa pecrimauctît piLCI on)11-erior cliii îxow r !ilied, promutîrChristian and the World," and in Heaven, agethe years.ti elof thestudent o! occlasilent PrIce $ uuing ostage. I
several dopartmants thora is much .bistory. Ib s a grand specirnen of conse- arger tian the pieced ng volumes of
food for thought. E. B. Treat, N. To band ailla aan-support. t ernaana rn tr i Uo maeîtary,and ls soid fy cents
Y.; $2.50 par annum, clergy $2. Insitutos. scblarsp.--Engltsh ch L oan

"TL R wO " NFor sale by allouksellers. Sentby PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CILD-THE~ 1oIEI TEIW-En E N S. mail prepaid, oîn recipt of price by the RETN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,
& Wag.nali's, N.Y.; Wm. Briggs, FI R E-L IF E - A C C I D E N T Hf kTON, MIFFLIN & b ad 2 t p rlva, io&Toroto ; $3 par annum. Aocgs Inance Company of Canada. 16-5 Boston and New York, ad 2cent P e oec
the noticoublo contant Tf the Au- h Te above nay bu ordered fromgust number of this ably conducted ,En oFFIcE : 179 ST. JAMEs STPEE &¶leYonng Churchman Co.magazine is a translation of a ser- MoNTREA•. E Daiso & R tch eTi Milwaukee, Wi.,
mon by the Rev. Dr. Luthardt, ÂAnVooÂrzs, BCoARTERS, AND> Or through the Church Guardian.
University Preacher at Leipzie, Governmeut Depositn a 1ATON..122ESTA

Germny;alsoa pperdy-Pof. --ex2,1M 190 ST, JAMES STREET, Illustrative Sample Fie
G. H. Schdde, of Columbus, Ohio, --
"Has Modern Criticism affected AHEY Esq ensiden. MONTREL.E
unorine cfO anteyEss GEALD E Genera Manager. Business carefully attended te In all the
Doctrines of Christiamity." AnO. McGoux, âecretary-Treasurer. Courts 0f the Province of Quebcc, and In the

Supreme Court of Canadia, anti the Privy
Agents throughout the Dominion. Council, England.

THE EiNGLIsH ILLUSTRATD MA- -.- Loans negotiated andi Investiments made.
GAZINE -haS as its frontispiece, SPeciIaBI rneedermi s to Clergymen. L H DAvInsoz MA. D.C.L., H EAL T H Y SELF!" The Study of a Head," engraved Trse Life, Ânnuityand Endo*ment Bond (Admtted t' the Bar of roLer Canada' Do not expond bundreas of dollars for avr

affèra adrvantagos net obtained fromn an y June, 18%).Donteed oraicdlasfrav>by Gardner, from a drawing by C. other Company, and ta payable at age 6560 W. F. RIToIEl, B.A., B.C.L., tissa patent madioies at a dollar a bottle and
Porugini-and ibis alone should a»<L _. .4di1ULted te the Bar, ' 187), daenoh Your system wit nauseos silops that
attraet imany. But besides it has .tpoison the blood, bat parohase the Ort and
that which any who have visited anted Electros Butler & Lighthadll Staard Modal Work, ontltlde

(oi ]ate datel),Entgland will apprecite, viz. Old Of t : *'f tee Eeleslaatical Pror- BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c SELF-PiRESE VATION.9Chester "illuistrated - dear Okiolhdaoso ueEeelsia rv
InehofCnada. Address, stating price, Commissioners for ontario and Manitoba. Three hundred pages, ubstantial bfnding.Chester ; though many years since Tai CHUEOZ GUARDiAN, Isone ofbarrlage Licenses. contains more tha, one bundred invaluabla pro-we have seen itB we shall retain P.o. Box 6U, Montral. 156 St. James Street, Montreal. scriptionsombraoing anlte vogtablhmSls

lively and pleasing recollection, .oRPULEN CY iRecipe and notes lithe armaoopeta, for 11 formae chronieut
curions old streets, walls and rows. Cua anu apedi how to barmlessly aute drseass, bosda being a OStandard asoihtifle
Macmillan & Co., publisbers, N.Y. V .lND ontsmarratio ndietay,. Pr2 ; an snd Popular dlcal Treatise, a H useahold Phy.

pa5er an. P By q Gertt]mn from England, a situation fai Oct. 2tl 18M, says: " Its e ffect is not aIoais in fact. Pries oaly $1 by mail, potpai&.
merey to redpor ane amunmgt Of fat, but by saied inplin rapperua aftbcttng tise source ef obesity te induce« a

LITTELL's LTVINQ Ai. -The ORIANIST DR CHWIRMASTER. urefte ea R l yo a su SAl TO AILITIL'S IVNG GI. mTh nochrgebaberer. An>' person, rich rju admdl age meN for tice part nlnety
number of T4 Livinp Age for the Comco wea t recommended. Address ° ts oi gra byFd, das. ond n or ot tis ut, for yn .maig cents te coer posafl o .6

R. W. STEVENS, IsELL Esq., Woburn onse, Store never ses itagaiu. ddresi r.W.PAEfEV
Goethie and. Carlyte, Contemporary; r - 20 ÂArgyle street, Haltfax, y.a. street, Bedford-Sq., London, Eng," 4 BaIch O Boston Usa, V
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MiSSiON FIEL. the Valley of theNile Th Cb
-- ans, m.ostly Copts, were acaétom-

SOUTH FRICA. ed to meet in the school-rooms or
chapels in the evening 'foi prayer

In Becbuanaland, the vast pro- and study of the Seripturos, and in
teotofate last added -to the British some cases that daily prayer n eot- n. . wma

St~apire, the S. P, G. supporfs as ing had continued flfteen years. rou-,s n
rtliee Charch's pioneer the Rev. W. Education bas done Much for the chi". eura=l, lse-I.,R. Bevan, Froim Phokoane he elevation of the people, and teach- Lug, W&àno I.

'wrote of bis proceodings at the ors from the training schools of 1"Oy.L
iuaster festival. Onthe Saturday the American Mission are every- ron nzrN

tious ho baptised forty-five where preferred. Many ofthoe
'idnluts and thirty-four children. young men become interpreters or pU

e came from the font a clerks- As for toleration, it was N S
hite cloth was put on the shoutl- more Iargely enjoyed in Egypt 7¿¿iU aun.ra

fers, if a man, or on the bond, if a than in Turkey proper. Egypt b. eni. a La ala anhr

onan. " On Easter morning tho was100 years in advance ofTurkey. raol a. lu?..n nms. -.anniearal
rst bell woko us 'while it was Soveral instances of steadfastness n ls a Sii.nownf att ta .oiter aima.
et dark4 and half an hour before in converted Mosems were des- ty li.lesi"j" th.'g BEaC

rise we met to say cur prayors crîibed.-one especially interesting Ztt usî lrA' VYaVIbs [reparation for Holy Commun- of a captain of police, who bas re- ia&3 yk Bahorêsn'a >od ! 111
'n. About forty commun cated cently made a decided stand and tb. case wiUi po.ld ?élr preven tn d .
tthe first'celebration, and fifteen nobly testified for Christ. CH ICKEN CHOLERA,
t the latter one, whon the church
as again very full. The neo- HAITL

phytes woro thoir white dress, Bishop Holly, in a letter from
hich thoy thon laid aside until Port-au-Prince dated May 8th re-

thei', burial, whon they will be ports that ho had just returned SIE Nif''ID T O
rapped l it once more. At the friom a visitation of the stations lu

nidday service wC recoived twenty. the mountain district of Leogane. - TU
four catecumens. On Monday During his absence lie consecrated

and d uosday thora wero about tho parish church at Butoanu, and a
fârty communicants each day at chîpel at Petit Harpon. In the "CHURCH GUARDIAN" OFFICE,
the early celobr-ations, makiing the formcr ho confirmed seventeon
whole number of communicants Otisons, and in the latter twenty-
oue hundored and sixty. The flvo. The Bishop says: "We POILA COPY OF TEi1 FOLLOWING:

whole number of catchunen4 ro- have not threo consecrated edifices
levod wae thirty-four." in tîat distriet, and the orertion of "LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE-

a forth is contemplated." The ING A CHIIRCHMAN,"-
INDIA. Lenten offerings of the Sunday- One of the, most ropular and

school of the Church of Lte H1OIy phishcd ad
---The C. M. S. station thttre- Trinity, at Port-au-Prince, amount- valuable books publishe al-

orta the largest numbers of con- od to $75, of which $50 was con- roady in its 3rd Edition. iPrice
erts lu the yeai u Iadia is Aur- tributed inid nf tho Rev. Mr. $1; by mail, $1.10. (See no-
Sbad, in thse Nains dominions, Battistesa wnok nin the ountains of ,ee o g M2)
elonging to the Western Englisli Loogane.
'seion. Thore is no English mis-

tnary thora, but ouly a converted The C. M. S. missiaie in
arsee, te Rev. Ruttonji Nowroji, Mid-China hava cforoed, out of the ALao, TUE PAMPHLET:.
ho is greately rospectod both by snall allowancos they receive firom
ativos of al[ classes and by Eng- the Socioty., to mantain an addit- "COMMUNION WINE," by the

is ofilcials. He baptiz'od 255 onial missiOnary, if sont out for Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25C.
dalta lastyear'. Histotals (Christ. " real extension."
ans 1,065; communicants, 565) -n Javau, the C. M. S. mission.

ae juat doublei in three years. aries baptizcd ninety-eight adulte
last. year. The baptiscd Christians £tso,

In. a recant sermon bofore the connected with thom are now 519,
niversity of Oxford, the Rov. Dr. with forty-six catochumens. The "M E T R O DIS I versus TUE

.ope said :----- drst Aino con vert hias been r-eCoiv- ÜÜOo H MÅ_Po saiti:- fii MC ®~i'lisbcn CHURGU, ar WRY I AM A
l stand hero .as a witness. As od, the son of a village chiof. METIHODIST," answored by
o rosult of. over forty yoars of
diu oxpoenc duie that The Bishop of Madagasca as a yman. Pric 15.
d xpl ince of s I c tha bo ,,n in Melbonrno, jlcadin for

ast was nover so muich fit as sympathy and assistance in his

oW. I doubt whether thero aver work. le clauins that Madagasenr
a s0 ise, so systema tie, so requires a hundred m Every Chlrchman should have the
onghtful a conedet of our mission- for ,very ana îew there, ani bis- foregoing.d work as in the present. The hope in proportion.
ll are increasingly loud, the

eoésity daily becomes More urg- - c A
_the faioiities are hourly ig. THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY-

'easf;.- vienthRe Governmentof H. R. 1V ESA
ritiah India but lately axpr-osHd
-gratitude to the600 missionaries PRESDENT.

-bring in India. In the hi3tory Maoactur-rs of Maiitoba Four-
Izidiae ia have, roached a crisis, Point Stel Br-b Wirc Fencing, a
dngerous crisis' I an not su-o MONTREAL. 14-3 i
at.te danger is adcquatoly es-

t o' la foi ith suoi iU Ecdlsi dt d M aib ry Socib
toees.

. EYPT ai Society laprepaitreitoexecute orors
W * EGYPT. as lis s tr-

... , Atar langinags, Antependlnnms, Malu-
tÀî the ainnual meeting of the - Snrpiec, Stoles, Hoods, *

'ekish Mission Aid Society, the or the test iroritmaitshp, ant cil renson .lE
I-6Dr. Lansing, from Cairo, abietorims. Lsi r n stes scaton appilcation C.
td faots as to the numerical in- A t E T vANGE!LIST c IoURcH TARMOUTH N. a. à

ao lu the miasion throughouit r . n

qTf SXTERNÀ.L -. rSE.

ROATIlVE Plu
<EW7, KWH ELOOD. a I C1

sud ~ ~ ~~ a .1 IflmiDOWLoemlns. MLAInA.

C.L To 1R Mo
Ëo t.tIâysrri. - . M.soamos on, Pa,

irKche. hW.t loslai ryrherer. or tn. b

aria LLJKR<OW O BWON.làMAIE

Feri êT llam e 'o ,aIL&".t;

1e 8.JEO g BmnaMS

THE YOUNGCHURCHMAN."
WEEKLY

Single enubsriptions, soc per year. . In
packages of"ar more copies, 6 pet copy.

MONTHLY;i
sMgle subscriptions, 2e. ln packages of

10or mors cope 2ca per copy. Adyance
p e.ynent.

TUE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Ha"nd4somlyZ nrte"rper° ""rt

'WEZLY:1

Tn packages or 10 or more copies, soc per
.year per copy,

MONTELY:

rn packages 1ce per year per copy. Ad
Vancepayments.

Addres or1er te

Te Young chureinau Company,
Milwaukee, Wis.

[or throngli this office.

THE WGMAN'S AUXILIARY.
A General Meetingof Churehwomen, wil

(L.V.) te held li Motreal, on Tbursday and
Frlday, Septe0Mber th and 101h, for the
p arPose eeferganzlngITheWomen'Aux.
ilnary to the Domestie and Foreign Mission-
ary Society of, the Church of England in

Taenad Prov Inai Commlttee Inameci y
the Domeste and Foroie Mission Board,
ln iissuing this can for a meeting, while the
"Provincial Synod I"s In session, acts wlth
the funl sanction of the Board. -

Ali Churchwomen who contemplate at-
tend Ing, are requested at their carlnest con-
venience to notify the Secretary that their
names may be sent te the Reception Com-
mitteein Montreal who wiln receiveithem
as guests during their stay.

It la carnestiy destred that there shall be
at tIhsmeetinga representative rrom every
Diocese in this IEcclesiastical Province or
Canada."

On behnifothe W. A. Provisional Corn-
Mtttee.

ROBERTA E. TILToN,Seretary.
251 Cooper ai., Ottawa, June Srd.

N.B.--Arrangements wl be made with
the istrent railways, ta issue return tick-
ets Mt redaced rates tu those attendln the
meetung. à2

G. ARMSTRONG & CG.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

Oountry orders prcomptly attended te. 1-y

ABIGOFFER nt"
tng iNe.din Kachines Ilfyou wa one,
send us yor nane - addre and express
on eat once. T " NAO GO0
23 beï"lÎ14 N?
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THE MOONS INFLUENCE
Upon the weather is accepted by
some as real, by others it is dis-
pated. The moon never attracts
c >rns from the tender, aching spot.
Pntnam's Painles Corn Extractor
removes the most painful corns in
three days. This great remedy
makes no sore spots, doesn't go
fooling around a man's foot but
gets to business at once, and effecte
a cure. Don't be imposed upon by
substitutes and imitations. Get
"Putnam's," and no other.

Wood - ashes are an excellent
fertiliser for blackberries and for
ail fruits whatever. They may be
used in any quantity up to one
huDdred bushelsper Acre. Black-
berries require rich soil.

Cramps and pains in the stomachl
and bowels, dysentery and diarr-
hcea are very common justnow and
should be checked at once. John-
.son's Anodyne Liniment will posi-
tively cure ail such cases and should
be kept in every family.

Common brown wrapping-paper
eut into pieces of four inches
square and wrapped around plants
whcn planting, will defend them
from cut-worms.

Hormford's àcid Phosphates.

DECIDED BENEFIT.

Dr. John P. Wheeler, Hudson,
N.Y., says: IlI ave given iL with
decided benefit in a case of innutri-
tion of the brain, from abuse of ai-
cohol."

A California squash recently
rnarketed was over four feet high
and weighed two hundred and
twenty-two pounds.

SConT's EMULSION of Pure COd
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites,
is more reFable as an agent in the
cure of Consumption, Chronic
Coughs and Emaciation,. than any
remedy known to medical science.
It is so prepared that the potency
of these two most valuable specifier
ié largely increased. It is also very
palatable.

The Art-for-Schools Association
of England has extended its field
so as to give the higher schools
the benefit of their arrangements
with publishers of art works.

GaRAT SAVING O LàBo.-We
call the attention of the ladies to
the fact that Minard's liniment
will not soll the clothes and is cleans-
ing aud healthful to the skin.
Agent Q-uy Tremelling, 773 Craig
street, Montreal. C. 0. Richards &
Co., proprietors, Yarmouth, N.S.

A pictorial history of Paris has
beau proposed by two artists, Dela-
haye and Dumoulin.

TRE CHURCH3[ GUARDIAN.

An old physician having had
çaced in his bands by a returned

edical fissionary, the formula of
a simple vegctable remedy for the
speedy arid permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron
ctis, etc., after baving tested its vonder-
Oui curative pavera lu kunidrecis of case%,
desires to make It knovn ta auch as may
need It. The Becipye 'wil be sent PREiE.
with ftut directions or pre ariad asin
Send 2 cent stamp. Adress r. W.-
Armatrong, 44 Nort 4tbY, Pbiladelplda,,
'Pa. (,aine tb3spaper3V

Luther having a statue in Wash-
ing, D. C., it bas seemed right to
the Methodists that John Wesley
should be represented.

ALL .Housekeepers should ·use
JAMES PYLE's PEARLINE in thOilr
washing and save time and labour.
L may be used without injury to
the finest fabric. As a cleanser it
is unsurpassed. Beware of imita-
tions.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatisi.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to Immedlately

remove Rbenatie Pain. It bas been used
for years and bas never yet failed.

For bIliains I viii at once stop the ir-
ritation. No bouse shoald te witllout a
botte. Put np ln 50e., $1, and $2 bottles, and
sent on rfeceipt of tha price by

THE FARMER'S REMEDY CO.
64 and 68 Broadway, and 19 Mew street,

New York.

E. &.C. GUREY & 0O.,
385 IL tir 4t. ['l-Iki -4trat, MXontres).

EOT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

ROT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SOALES,

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c., ic.

%m- Spenial attention to requIrements for
beating Churches.

Monitreal Stained Glass Works,

Castle& Son,
40 Bleury St.,
MONTREAL.

Church
Glass.

PLAIN, LAnnD,

ORNAMENr$AL.

Hemorini
Windows.

FIGURES Â&D.

SUBJECTS.
We guarantee this

speelalty ealn
te Jmparted

work.

Designs sent Free.

SACRED SONOS.
Peace, Perfect Peace:

Gounod, 50e.
Glory to Thee My Good this Night:

Gounod, 40c
King of Love My Shepherd is :

Gonnodi, 410.
IKingdom Blest :

At Evensong:

Give me Thy Lov

caivary:
Jerusalem:
The Light of the Land
IChisdom of Love:
Golon Path:

Cotsiorduliehc, 40.

Lowtlian, 10e.
'e (Ave Maria):

'lellngs, 40c.
Rodney e 40
Parer. SOc.

: Pinsati. 100.
Rodney, 1Oc.
Parker, 50e.

Any of the above matiea free on1 recelPt
of price
À Full Assortment of ChurCh XusiC

always in Stock.
J. L. LAnPtOIx,

Af USIC PURLIIER AND DRALEIK
633 fleaver iIll, MonireaL.

ADVERTISE

EN

TUE CilURGI1 &IXliIN

BY FAR THE

Best Nediiun for advertising,

BEING

The mont extensively cireulated

Church of England Journal

IN TES DOMINION

IT REACRES EVEIRY PARTV O P
TE DOMINION.

EATES KODERATE.

Thme church u ardlian>.
.f.lBx au,

C000 PENINO FOR CAPABLE
MýIAN.-TraveHllg Agent, Clerieni or Lay,
wanted nt once ta Canvass the Diacee,- of
Toronto antd Huron. Adtres stating lprc-
vions position, experene, &c.,

L. H. DAVIDSON,

Townshnd's Church Guardian," onta
S. MNIFICAND ANTISEPC. V seni is

The most distressing case of scre- Patented for i rit. The only saie te vale information 0 o ace

fula or blood poison that we ever use. r, Mess, re, Waot Plsek Mat- siamp for n reeidars to l CricA Snooti
tressa,. Feathoes, Betis noîsers ant i rî tmi(r ictr eChIÂOSno

heard of was cured by Parson's Pur- lows, and ail kindîs of Wtre andSpring Mat- kG ENc, tA South Clark Street, Chiengo,
baistwnlsaIt a-nd rdtaii attavest prces i 111. N.B3.-.We vant ail [clatis ai Teachers;

gative PillS. .These pills make new se" atB"S® JA"i .Elr "Tp rieT or schools and Famillès.
ST. JAMES fTorE aleb or Seboals ant Familles.

blood, and taken oe 'a nigbt for site the Witt. OfXe TowNH Tosubscribers. Creulars

three months wilI. change the bloed nESONS towio*rltingai their bos Pro3 fres. HoomerSty-a
in t ecents yr er. , Professas Co.l.oiIo;s oP6.Shcg,

ii tii. eMire system.:' itt Stjýc, Y.cao fI.
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PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER 011 WIT#
HYPOPHOSPHITES,

CHEMICAL REPORT.
CurnUat LADOM TORY, i
Dalhousie College, Halifa±. J

i hava Made analysis n Samules e tha
Exutsro oie Con Livan Ora, prepared
by the Putter Emuilsion Conpany, and
lhey have expliainedi to ne the detitls or
their s. The Ingretiints uiseanti
tlhe înehneal Pracesses ta which they a-e
sueessivoly subjecteid, enlablethis e.r
panly taejir a Periranent Ernelsion
withoat ite "s or Actis or Ar1CAts.
This preparation bas bea knnto ta mn for
miny ars, and when careiuiiy prepared,
i. certainly ai great inprave ment 'apan
Crude Cod £Lver O11, uni oinly baing milEler
in llvor, but hiaving the more snbistantta

advanîîtago ai beIng Il the host fotrn fordi-
gestion an !ui> ai

GEOR E LAWSON, Pi. D.. LTD.,
Fela% ar tlie, instittute of Cilenlsitry ef

Great tO in ani trelai, Professer of
chemistry.

PUTTNERIS EMULSION Is sold by all
Drugglsts and Gne ral Deaiers.

SMKLL-Pox ~l
CAN lIE RtE~ VED.

LEON & CG.,
London, Perfiîners ta H. M. the Queen
bae Invented and patinted the wod-

O BLITERATOR,
which rernoves Small-Pox Marks ot how-
ever long standing. a ca
Ple antid nmea canses ne Iiiconvenlene,

ri contains nothIng injurious.
P vice, $2.5O.

Superfluous Hair.
Leon & Cos "Demhatory"

Renoves snperlunus Hair ln a few lin
utes, ivthout pain or un pleasant sensation
-neyer ta grow again. simple and liarn-

Feu. Foi directions. sent by maill.
Price, $1.

Geo. IV. Shaw, General Agt.,
219 Trentont Streot, Boston. Mae.

The Improved Model

Washer and Blacher.
ontly weighsa lbs.

Olan be carried in a smair
valise.

sirjctin gitaranited
or monoyre unded.

$1,000 RIEWARD
FOR ITs SUPERIOR. Washnag madiel1gh t
and î'asy. The clothes have thai pure whte-
ness wilich no a lier iode of washtng can
urauce.0 No RUBIIING reqaireti-NO

'VTTION ta Injure tUe fnbr l. A ten year
nid gil (an do the washilg aR well as an
eider Prsan. T»pilt . ?a Ev Al bousD
haoi T! TE FICS IAS P.EEN PLAOSD
AT 43.00. and i' not fround satiafactory In
onIe mont.h frn date of puirchaase, mneney
rermnuled. Detlveredi at any' Express Ofiee
il] il li 1 rvi anus noi Un [altiri ani< Qtuoboc.

CIAJE A l for 0350. S a vlaatTi i
Ceana Pnr.nTitrAn Maya about it:-
"Tli Mortel Washiîr and BleacIer which
Mi. . W. Dcnis oferti ta the publie, lias

any and valuable advantages I Lis a litne
and laabor-saving machine, li substantlial
and enduring, and chenp. From trial In
the liouseeold we can ttrlify te ILs OXCei-
lence."

TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIS, 213 Tonge St., Toronto

Please mention 1ils paerr
Agentswaaited. Sendtr(i nVreufar.-

COMFORTABLE ROOM8.
RooMS with Board, for four or tive adulte

in a pleasanat Situation, at Dalhousie, NB
for season o 1886. Enquire o! Postmaator
Dalbousie, NB.
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temperauee CollmB. perance societies, as it was the

principle that underlay ail Chris-

FBMALzINTEMPzANoa.-TheBis- tian life. They could ses that on
hop of Rochester presided last all hands the Temperance move-

?rîday .at a meeting of the ment was widening and deepening,
Woman's Union of the Church of and that there were new adherents
England Temperance Society, and fresh force coming fron unex-

which was held at Stafford-bouse, pected quarters. They saw on their
by permission of the Ducheas of WaY many little tokens to encour-
Sutherland. His Lordship said age them; the glass of milk that
that there could be no question as was taking the place of the glass of
to the influence of womari-of beer, tho water that was now used
mothers, wives, and sisters-and instead of spirits, and tea wbere
when they consider that the sub. wine was once abundant. Where-

jeoct of temperance was more Or less ever they went theymet comrades,
in the bands of women the import- and wberever theEnglish language
ance of their influence could not be w-as spoken their principles were
overrated. lie was afraid that maintained with increased strengtb.
there could be no doubt that the
intemperance w-as' incroasing
among wamonboth of the richer ____F o
and pooror classes. For the poorer DESICCATED WUEAT.
class there was a great deal of ex-
cuse to be made when the povety HUIE» AN» ReLLZ».
cue to Le Tharticle is the perfection or human
a;n rdhi w hîh they wereo a food designed for ail seasons of the year.
surrounded were taken taLce- taboiutetly pure and partl digested as

count, but when they considerod
the case of those in ahighierstation
of society it could not be regarded
as quite so excusable. In some
instances possibly the craving for
stimulants was produced by inju-
dicions medical advice, and it
might also be to soma extent due
to the act e abling grocers to sell
alcoholic drinks. If they were to
prevent the sproading of thisviceit
must be by individual example
and effort, and his Lordship cou-
cluded his remark by impressing
upon his hearers the necessity
which existed for the personal ser-
vice by women in the cause of
temperance.

Canon Ellison, who was the noxt
speaker, conflirmed tho opinion of
t e chairmna thit intemperance
was on the increase among the up-
Y er classes. He had received a
etter not long since from a lady of

rank, in which she told him of
seventeen persons in lier owa sta-
tion of society who h1ad fallon ilito
the lowest degradation wholly or
entiroly through thd cuise of inl-
temperance. Appealing to the la-
dies rosnt, the ispeakor urîgcd up-
on iem to spreaîd tho principles
of temperance amîong those with
whoni ihey wore brought into cou-
tact.

Mrs. Cholhnoly and other speak-
ers abio addrassed the: meoun g.

A large congregation assembled
in the iiavo of Westrinster Abbey
to attond il special sorvice lîcid iii
colinection with tlio Biitish iaid
Colonial Tempaoranco Conîgross,
wlich bas ben convened biy the
Nationial Temperanice Loague. AnL
Ode, eonmencing " We weomo
friends from mnainy lands," w t.toii
by Dr. Dawson Burns, w-as suîng
b memîbors of the Nationil Ton-
pera nco League's choi r, assisted by
the Abbay boys, unîîdar the dirco-
tion of Mr. J. A. Bieh, Dr. Bridge,
organist of Wcstminstar Abbey,
Prsiding at the organ. The Rev.

. Flood-Jones, Precentor, intonod
the prayers, and the Dean (Dr.
Brad ey) rend the lesson lor the
day. The Bishop of London, who
p-eached from the words, -Boar
yo one another's burdens, anri so
falfil the law of Christ," said ihrat
suvh wus tbe prinoiple of all Tutn,

the trc, s converte no extr ne. ssure to inre d spepala and Tegnlate other
afrections of Le digestive organs. It con-
talus all the elements necessary to supply
the wastes of the body. IL la cooked and
densed go that one pound hi equal te two of
ordinary cracked, granulated, rolled or
crushed wLeat in their raw state.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND RoLLED.

This article when mitld with Dcsbccated
wheat 1s the bSet fooCd l the world for ac-
tive men, as the brain 1s fuily eupplied with
hosphorons in the barley and ntroen ln
t eh wheat. This admixture of tarle
phosphates with petonized wheat is a glorK
ous fond to a large lass of people who work
their brana constantly and have ltle out
door exercise.

FIN & IRELAND,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHUTE MILLS, LACHUTE, P. Q.

TUE CHRISTLAN

MARRIAGE LÀW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

THE

AUGUST 4, 1886.

THE 6flURCH GUARDIAN

S E CT] R I T Y 1 A Weekly Newspaper.

mutual Benefit

SOCIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(Incorporated December, 1881.)

NON-PARTISAN! INDEPENDENT

Es pubUshed every Wednesday lu tihe

interests of tie Church of England

la Canada, and ln npert's Land

and the North.west.

Spee'al Correspodents lu dif
férent Dioceses

OFFICE:

No. 233 Broadway, New York 190 St James Street, àlontre0l.

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been levied from 1881 to 1886, averag-
Ing three a year, and making the cost for
assessments to a man of 40 years less than
tive dollars a year for each $1,000 of In-
suranee.

Send for Circuars.
(Or apply to CEURCH GUARDIAN.)

NO V READY.

TITE AUTRORIZED REPORT OF THE
LATE CIEURCH CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO.

aUMCIIPTION;

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If Paid (strictly in advance) - $1.00 per an

If not eo pld - - - - - - - L5 per aa.

ONEYEARTOCLEQY----- 1.0

ALL SunsclrTroNSonfltinued, UNL ESS

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCIIIPTION.

REMITTANCEs requested by P O S T
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If special receipt required, stamped en
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ENcoLAND IN CANADA.) j Speeches on subjects of importance to the In changing an Address, send

Church. O D as well as the NE W
PATILON.:

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

fox. Saa.-TREAS.:
Ld. H. SuoÌ0,Esq., M.A., D.C.La.,

jlfontreal.
'l'il, Soclety wa fuimed at the last Pro-

VI Jcf1 Slnia, te lîliold the naw of tUe
Churet anti asiiel, lu cîlsl ribuitlng literature

p to hreof. Mnberll f reonly
nojtinl, ia 25cens.Subscriptlons frein

eIlgy antd ity ney bc sent te the Hon.

SIUES CRIB¯E
-TO TIE -

cGiuRCil G UAR 0IAN
If you would have lie mnost coiplete and
detaeLid aUceont Of CIURCH MATTERS
tirougiout Tiiuh DOUMINION, and also la-
format ion tu ro'rd to Church Work lin the
United State, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CIIUICI IAMILY IN THP
DOMINION S11OULD lAVE IT.

Now is thè timte to Subscribe.
S bqnrl pion per annut (in advnceo,) $L.0

Addrss,

L. IE. D AVI>SON, D...,
EîDITO AND PROPRIETOR,

liax ot, %fontresi

WANTED
By a Clergyman in foul orders. sole charge,

s cesor orey.Adress
9C oyIC , Hui

FRn SALE AT

The ChurchGuardianOffice, MONTREAL
Rowsell & Hutchison, - - - TORONTI'
R. Duncan e; Co., - - - - HAMILTON
Durie & Son - - - - - - - OTTAWA
J. Nisbett - - - - - - - - KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the General Secretary

MEV. DR. MOCRRIDGE,
HAMILToN, ONT.

GEORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. J0H11 Y B.

CHOICE TEAS
À SPEC1ALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA CoiEEs,

FRUITs, PRESERvED JELLIES, &c
Retail Store,-7 Prince Street,

wholesale warehouose-10 Water st
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.B.-Orders fron ail parts promptly exe-
euted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Rakersk &WhoIesalo Statioueru.

ofilces and Warehonses:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL

il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
SPRINevAL MILL, WINDS0I MILLS

Nvå;Dol eqU74 * ' - P

- Address.

ADVERTISING-

THE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-

ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundland, will bc found

one of the best mediums for advertieing.

RATES.

1st irsertion - - 10e. per line Nonpareil.

Eachsabsequent insertion - Sc. perlIne

3 months, - - - - - - - 75c. per lice

6 months - - - - - - - $1.25
12 months - - - - - - - $2.00"

MARRIAGE and BIRT1 NOTICES, 50c. eacb

Insertion. DEATE NOTICES free.

Obituarles, Complimentary Resolutieo

Appeals, Acknowledgments, and othUer simI

lar matter, 10e. per Une.

Al foces must be prepaid.

Addreu Correspondence and CoInman

cations to the Editor,
P. O. Box 504.

IVçcalgnr tp P. O Bnx 1i11 \lptreaI.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
Catarrh-A New Treatmen*·

Perhapsthe mont extraordinary
success that has been achived in
modem science has been attained
by the Dixon treatmont for catarrh.
Ont of 200 patients treatd dftring
the past six nionths, filly nitiety
per cent. have been cured of this
stnbborn malady. This i none the
less st3rtling when it ie remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at all. Starting with the
claim now generally believed by
thé niost scientific men that the
disease is due to thé prbsence of
living pàrasites in the tissues, Mr..
Dixon at once adapted his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plisbed, the catarrh is practically
eured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tai-rh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
homne, and the present season ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of casesbeing ouredat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
p ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and onclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

" Why did General Washington
cross the Delaware on the ice
during the storm of an awful
night?" asked a teacher of her
you.ng class in history. "Ireckon "
piped a small voice in answer, "it
was because he wanted to get on
the other side."

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Wnisrow's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
mcdy for dia..n oa. 25c a bottte.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. fI. Jeweit, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

Tie Bishop of Connecticut says: " I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have IL seeme to me settlied the
question beyond the possibility of furthnr
argument."

Bishop Seymour says: "Ilt la convinetng
amd crushing."

Address orders to the

1HZ CHURCH GUADIAN,
- po - -e .4ree

TO SUNDAY - SCHOOLS.

NOW READY.
Fifty volume Lilrary

o,

SELEOT BOOKS
CHILDREN OF THE CHURCGE

FIFTH EDITION.
pg'These flfty volumes are books of un-

'qsoeptonally religious oharactr, enicat-
ing pr 'iioey lIre trutis ot StrIplare

a.d .te do trina o! the Churoh. Over one
thonsand sets have been sold. Before pub-
lieation eaubr bock was careiniy exRaIned
by aliher a tomp nient, oommatteOu Ointle-
gynen, or by crtil reader frIendsof the
publisher.

WTihe regular catalogue pred°at toehe
volumies Os S3.40. Tire .. ll.offeredat tIre
ow prince of S20.o0 (not including freight

orduiy), from wbtci tioro la nu discont
Ther are ovr 10,000 pnîaed Pages lu the
Ilbrary.

,MThse book, wit a few exceptions,
are ail iilustrated; are sirongly baund In
muslin, with brown and black inkand gold
stamplngs. Each set la uniform in tize and
color, and la put up ln a substantlal wooden
case. with 25 catalogues Inoluded.

_;coioonsiderIng t ho size andI character
o the books, the publisiher coufdently
i ommnenda thus sel agi belng Weil suiled te,
the prennt demand for good, but cheap
books.

"tThe Books have beau oxainined 1' tamn-i
Î etent persona, and are ree rom the sen-
inientai nonsense aid Insipid twaddle that

for the tast few years has characterlzed no
many books for children. We mostclheer-
tul>' indorse the books."-ensucky Chur.
Ohronieie.

Bishop Morris wites: "Thi books bave
beau examined by a jood Jude and pro-
nouaced a good select On ; maing a vory
useful library."

THOMAS WHITTAKER,
2 and 3 Bible House, New York.

[Orders received at the HURCH GUAain-
IN Omicq. 1-3

Dominion Line.
R 0 Y A L MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Satiung from Quebec, as under t
eoregon.. . Sth July *Sarnia.- 30th Jurly
Toronto,. 16th " Montreal. Oth Aug
WVancouver22d" ~ Oregon.. 12e
*saloon and Staterooms in these steam-

ers are amaidahips, and they carry neIther
cattle or sheep.

Passengers per " Toronto," " Sarnia," and
" Montreal," can embark at Montreai, the
dasyprevious, if they no desire.

Raies of Passage :-Cabin, $50 and $80, ac-
cording to steamer and accomnmodatlon;
Scnd cabin, $30; Steerage, $20.

Special rates for Clergymen and thirr
wives.

For fur t her artlcua rs a¶Pl to

ly-tf General Agenis.

NOW READY.-PrIce, 2s. ad. 8tg.-60c. Cy

COASTAL NAVIOATIONI
Or Notes on t'e use of Charts, intendedfor

the instruction of Classes in Coastai
Navigation, andfor the use of Coas.-

ing and.BaiUng Veasels.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Mlssonary Priest of the iay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.5.; and formerly a LI eu-

tenant ln the Co:ps of
Royal Engincers,

Witb Djagrams and a Chart to i[lus.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
Hard, Portsmoutb.
Sold In London by

IMRAY &Soti, Minories; NORIE &WIL
SON, l56Minortes; flUGHES &SON,

59 Fencharch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners' Hall Court.

WANTED FOR THE SUMMER
MONTHS or longer, a reliable capable and
experienced Canvasser for the Dioceses of
Torontoand Huron. Applyto

T4< <Ç Qurc Guardian,"
?,O. Box 50A, Moptjevi

CIURCH TRACTS,
Suitable for Parochial Distribution

Encouraging Church Principles
and combating various forma

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TION TO TItE CHURto.-A Tract for
Methodists.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMMUNIooN.-By *ev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIsM.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-TEE MEANS OFC-RACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-THE MINISTRY: A Voice
from John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DOCTRINE AND ORDERS: or Continu-
ance in the Apostles' Doctrine and
Followship-a Charatiristic of the
Ci urch oflrelaul.-By Rev. Courtenny
Moore, M.A., Rector of Castetown-
roche.

No. '.-SCRIPTURAL AUTIOR-
ITY for a Mixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev.G.T.Stokes M.A.,Incumbeniof
Newtown-Park, liackrock.

No. 8.-TUE NECESSITY OF TIIE
EPIsCoPATE.-By te Very Rev. Chas.
Parsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maenois.

No. 9.--TWELVE HINTS TO
CaURncGoERs.-By the Rtev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarnîey.

No. 10.-TWELVE IHINTS TO
Courtan WORKiER s.-By the sanie
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cino CuoIns.-By saie author.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETHT-
REN.-A few of the Opinions of thosa
who cati themselves Christian Breth-
ren, contrasted with the statements of
Holy Seripture.

No. 13. - F E AND OPEN
CnuHUliEs.-By Rev. R. 13. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbeat of St. Matthew's,
Irishtown; HonorarySecretary of the
Free and Open Churcih Association
(Dulin Branch).

No. 14.--BAPTISM AN) TUE
LoRD's SUrpPER.-By the Rev. Courte-
nay Moore.M.A., Incumbent Of Cas-
tietowvnroche.

No. 15.-TE TRAINING OF
THE WILL IN CnRIsTIAN EDUCA-
T1oN.-BY Rev. G. R. Wynne, àLA-"
Rector o Killarney.

No. 16.-TEE CONSTITUTION
ANI AUTIIORITY oP TIE CHRISTIAN
Cronen.-Compiled by Rv. William
Sherrard, REctor of CaslIolyons.

No. 17.-WHO WAS TIS JOIN
WESLEY? A Question for the Wes-
leyans.-By the Rev. ,. A. Carr, LL.D.,
Tncumbent of Whitecrlch, County
Dublin.

No. 18.- ARE YOU SAVED ?"
CertaInty or Hope ?-By Rev. J. Mac-
beth, LL.D., Incumbenta of Killegney.

Others are in Preparation.

These Tracts are published ait 2ci cach, or
1uSd per dozei. 50 (assorted If de-l rtil wm
bo sent paît (tee on receipt of ['ut Office
Ordor for 6s dicI.

PUBLISHED BY

i. CHARLES & SON,
office of the Irish Ecclesittieal tzette,

61, Middle Abbey-street, Dublin.

[in ordering mention tits paper, or send
tirough ibisofe.

special Losal Kgyts Wranted.

Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
subscriptions to the " G UARDIAN'
wanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of tit
Ecclesiastical Province.

Address, stating experience and
ferencs,

TH3OHURCH G UAJDIANM
P, O. Box 504,

,Mbsitre4•
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il la the only Hino with its own tracit front
CHICACO TO- DENVER,,
Eilthor byivay of Omaha, Pacise Junc.. St. loseps,

Atchison or Kansas City.
it connects in Union Deeotswiththroughtrainsstc

NEW YORUK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points, i la ithe principal lins lo
BAN FRANlDISCO, PORTLAUD & CITY 0F MEXICO

Il traverses ail of he slc aroat SttOS o? ILLINilS
[IA. MIlSSOUJRI, NEBRASKA, KANS4S COORD
vith branch lines 1o ailii eir imporlani cilles and
te n s.t

FroMi CicAnft, PEORtf or ST. LOUIS. Il runs
overy day In the year from one te three elegantIr
equinpotb roughIrains overtls own tracks between,
Chîcago and Donver,

Chicago and Omaha,
Chicago and Council Bluffs,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchison,

Chicago and Kansas CIty,
Chicago andI Topeka,Chicago and Cedar RapIde,

Chicago and Sioux City,
Peorla and Council Bluffs,

Peor in arnd Kansas CIty,
St. Louis and Omaha,

St. LoLtia ani St. Pauli
Kansas City and Denver

Kansat CIty and St. Pau"
Kaisas Ciy and Ornaha,

For ali poluis in rortiwest, West and Southwest.
Its oetutpment is compit and trst dass in every

atis cular,a ai ail inportant points Interlocking
Switches and Siinas arc used, hlius insuring com
fort and saiely.

For TIckets, Raton, ceonral informalon ae,
regardIag tio i: ý::Lqon oueto, cat on anryickei
Agent In te Uinitod States or Canada, or ladidre
T. J. POTTER IT V.P. & GEN. MGR., CHrcAGO.

FENRY . STONE, AraT. GEN. MGR. C14ucAOO.
PERCEVAL LCOWELL, GCN. PASa. T.> CICAO. )

(A U iU.li 0F ENGDAND

TElWPERANCE SOIETY
CTIRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Lnititations. A Sermon preachd In
Westi tinster Abbey by Canon ELLIson
Price id. or U. per 100.

FIRIST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEM
PERANCWoRK.BytheRev.Canon

EiLLSoN, M.A. Prc d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part or the Cure of Souts. Byth e Rev.
Canton E LLISoN, I.A. Prieu 2d.

FIOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Lito of
the Christian Man it and Woman. By hlie
Rçev. Canon E L .rsoN. M.A. Price ls. Gd.

TEMPEIIANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
MENT. By ithe Riev. Canon EL.risoN.
Recoi nended to ail wisting Lo unider-
stand Ithie vork of Lite Clhurcl ofEngand
Temnperaiei Socieo.y. Price 1H.

TH-E BLASE RtllION ARM Y, or ospel
Temporaite Missio." IR relation to

aCearlng upon tîeChn n nd~a
'Vin prante lneyf. lie 11ev. Canon

ELisos. Price ld. oach.
CHURCH1 TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-

Hinis anti Suggestions. Id. actt.
llE ALCOHOL QUESTION. By Sir WIL-

1tu1 GILL, Bart., Sir JAMES PAGET,
Bart. and several olhers. Price 21. Pub-
lishe at 3t. 6d.

TI E Go CER1'S LICENCE. Price Id. each
'TE i.oCTRIINE OF 'rTE CROSS, sne-

*'itlIy in relation to lie troubles of life,
iS"1 'îg Serions prached during Lent ln
the Parisi Clurci of New Windsor. By
Tev. Canon ELLISON. iG. each.

TIIE EVILS OF GROCERLS'AND SHoP-
KEE PERS' LICENCES. Price Id. each

TSE GoPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY
A SermOn preched iln St. Paui's Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Arclideaconu EALLE
Prite Id.

Add ress orders to

Naiager Publication Dept.,
9 Bridge Street, •

WVIST MINST' R TONDOM, ENG.

SUBSCRIBE for tIe
CHURCH GUAR"UJL

TUE CHURCHI GUARDIAN.
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ED~~~TIOALCI ~1~L ~ ~ .RECTOSY SCHOGL- FOR 'BOYS.

tU1iV~RITY F KN(~'S ULLE~, Du~vsIg ati ay Sehoi.fr Yong ession open$ Sept. oth, AU88
WIYDS~O.Ri Y. Ap F iele ,cadé%

les PLBASÀNT ST.,HLFX Nç. FrCrilr,&. dr

FouIndec A.D. 1788: Ropa1 Charter granted 15 C OND ISN,.A

Visitor ani Chialrxnan or the Board of 00v- RFESOp:MSMRCR(ernara :-ThA Rilht Rev. The Lord BO5AODOrM H.Y SRtcO
Bimhop or Nova Scotia.e,.iuGqrnrBAD G & YSHOL

of Noýva Wootia; The X;ord Bishbp '01 Nova For Youn ladies sud Ch[ldren: wli re-open
T[he ILv. CA2INO MBV, ]K." B5oýa; The Lord Blahop oftNewfoundlid. fortiel 1 ellton on the Sth Septeinber.

of Ox ford, Preaident. Sixr Adam G. AiMohbaId, J..4Hn . Seca aagements malle for attenffing

McDoald Chir 3stio ofNovà~coi;elte gthe wioieor partial D)orildfIdiollse
The F actilLy consista of the President, who cnadCheJute Nv ÉOI- at McGIII Coliege.

M. S. BROWN & CG.9 holdB the chair of »i-vinity; a Professer of Hc.~d&et0.OlJdetbAppiy for Ctrcuiars,Schooi caltalogneaind
AMathematics and civil iflgineerinaPo Hon. Judge Thiomp sona; T. Robe rtson,Eoq,. rOernc05, te Mrs. boer,.g Prince 0,f

ESTABLIBHED Â.18. eir0fCelty,(olog n nîg M.F., SheIlnrne, N.S ; HonW. S. FieldingwaesTrce
aProfessor or el nglsh an FrehLie 03Sr)OkoH.>ura.

TE ELLEBS & SILVE RSM1TF[S, ture ; and a Prýteamor of Ciasies and Ger- Provinciaiseoietary; o.W OeX
juan. M.O Bridgowater ;iThe VenerableArch-

-DEALERS lm- Tite Miohaelrnaa Terni opesfl Saturday, desion Glillf, D.D.,H7allrax; W. J1. staira t,

là ]Plaie asnd r4efasi Aitar Fairul- October2fld, 88M. E.,ala;B.F.PrrdeDD.H-
matrlouiatioa Exauiinations, October 4hi~;Br .B ury afx .H

12 i1'Ill t. u. Th. 'Nu, L. 1~iondar wlll bc Is.4oed about Me ICay, ?j,AB.. go,, Principal ,Pictcn Aca- K~oTTLe~etE1IOI
Sepernerit]118UForfurherinforma- demly; Roy. J.. Anmibrose,.DigbyN.S.; HE. a. 0

The ootg eIlk gWinYmu1i l'av non uring the Vacation to the Preas- Poole, Esq., .Stelaron, N.B. OEBrown,Th NH
klndypemltedtleiflumesLu e ISCU a i eno ing's Oolloge, Windsor, N.S. Eaq., Yarmoeuth; J. Macfarlane, .Eaq., Can- O L

refyurences .El UU.

Thl$Yeu. CanonEdivIn Gliplrt,D.D.*,Arch- ada Palier Go., Montres.t; U- O'Brien, Esq., At 0

deacion fNova sc-ottla, BaL irax. Pr ldent Royal Canadian Academy, To- Copj ~ B111

The 11ev, Canion Brookc M A. raat TECLEIT COL onte; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
RKingsa Colloge, Windsior, ýîs. -o Cwhich the 11EV. 0. WILLETTS, Graduate Parents of.Pupls, Ior a o nr uàr 86ook.k1eeilna ADid

Thio Btnv. . JgfthNje MA. HoaI ( or the University cr Cambridge, la Head qept.,, 9.'5.y.' on £00 Qduates la B,,4.

Mas~rriItColeeShO~,Pot ope, Mlaster, supplies au excellent preparatory T~1d.8emloiBor& 1 90 ulIk»Orte

SPe c. .S. W. PÙiitrclLLII. ChIrist nltFC ith credît aith ndMRS. LUS' ESTABLISHMENT Bond, '~ 'ys gatm ~ N

Churcli, I inlpti,', MiLn. Ilueludilxg aitl the Usual branches ofaîllera1 O. H For cl iddCI .IL Pcat

Prosjat eube iisu ou application. edoucation. ______________T_______

________________________ Tue liead Aaster îvil bte happy to furnisb B3oard. and Ediuc.àtion of Young
Information ln aflswor te applications ad-Lais
dressed te hlm at Windsor.lais

il 0U IFs lt RU11OiN 0F 1136 and 12138,'St. Ciathterine Street
TUB 1IUCIIdBN .Mon treal.

î$ .4C .Rp8tr, B. ON H VNEIT This oid and weil-known School continues
* V x Go spsMONTREAL. tearrsproràinaè o a'tbordugb

ý63-ratiilleStiretHaliax. IBADMAISER:crnpiishedProfessQraanêT'eachers. Mfusie~Oi GiuavUuStretHauih. iEAIMASERand the French languiage apecilieB. sj
CoÉtiùnenttry on -oli andi New Testament Rav. AU.ITUR FRENCH, B.A., dent French Governiess. Tu e'autumrn Terni

* oot lm n hi eriai parts, et 15c. a iCebie College, Oxford will OPefl «Ê
tvtLiuinbor, li2Volumecs, $1 adi. ASSISTANT MASTEIZ: OnWednDday, septembwr 15tb.
Thê,NiLÏéd"*wWay, 17c. 11Ev. E DNMUND -WOD, R Ieferences kindly ijermittedte 1 ils Lord-.

Biaop owIbetoraI he harh o St Jon la Ean-ship -the Bishop or Montreai i Tho vary -

Communicants, Mrannai, by Blhp10pIetro h hrho t oi h vn ey. Ibe Dean-of Montreai; tbeRBhU~v
- .. ishpOendo, aulerBurbidgWi- glia, Mntrai.The Bisixop.cf Hurone.=«The, 1 f

son. IFroar lu1e. to 25C. Algoma. '

Blotlil, ailyPaGa 3.Il la a apeclai abject 0f the 8 bo po'ro- 'E~ TSICPL&DOMES'MC
BloUliicl'saîy 01 rayersf28e.o Prye n,. h.t1hy tù'ne alu tcby To R.ML RI.MS PT'K?,o fl't3S

Coîaf'tiy 1 10k0 CfionP , socurt thorongituesa and personal superlMRiIL RS&MSS ff '
09,',sien, ouiy forLy-SIX boys are received. , nUhadFechMihn n

Dr..BlrýxsOonInn aTy. On P rayer BoOI Fer lCretîlars appiy te the Head Master, tai1Fec &sdi n tBO''
75c. 278 St. Urbainî Street Preparatory Sohool for the Board'
LaWupply ofCh1rch Tracts ' vonraL d E!duc'ation of Young ladiesa nds

C hiu'dh of Euglaud Sund --ho ;,f nd;1 ., Cldrn _______________

Oarf1I.fVr, F1,rot,00C1Ilti0ll. No .Prince, oS'iben 'Terriee
LeIrç ~Culiaiui~oa)800. m stiut hebwokS.,Noieai..

Ofio~ Varlnoit for 1866, .5c. lin fi
Bok. (if 0okîu speciilÀiy e25 an $LU~pna ~t~' NB

Q1î~~ Ntt~msi iowoj*ds oil', 5c. Ji Cjo H E 8'EXAMNATON lôth.

*gdari.oL io reuinc"oidy&'Sî11uiYs' 1 conversaz ofll, :hakapenre evoninga Lee', PA OFORTE;S.
i Chujttel failliiue.. .trso1 cjn~f~ U. EQPALLED iN

Tho Stti 1S of lun ln rt[unfor Moýday, classes..1Ir#oy deparimont ls l9I IIOWiflll jfil1V11lOiI lllOllt
...................-Sîy Zii-t, 1887, wtiî bu li rnolvs: _i sitedl t tho wants of young children. I>UL>IJ i.tlIJ.uJJLI

----O-- hCîiîtT<.Âî 0f lit Ap sties, a sJkÉae 4.Psuifn.-. eý 
t

het 'WIL;LIAM KNABE & CO., S0
IOhs.ptt±trss i. -u td~ .Ms Mý 'lrr~~ ''c~ 4ýl1j 2o6 West Baltimore Street,

4teejitIetq t, .-. ,..- .&d

BIISrS. c p ru ErIIIrCIOtC.-o r.... Na. x 1 rnLuh Avenue, N. Y.
~UC1110 UL FUflYt cuti i it relgi.o aI letry VIL. Montréal uron a, lion e-

Bel suoeFie Cappor i&dTIere0fur bso LîsoA t othe Aposties, ohapýtera L' tor,-àlndOjiergyoth enriaosa.d I
c - fiîr aei, Forma, et. VULL1' Lu xiv. Ptos , t ,t~ t

catalogue sont Fr@@. For fuih ler îîlioiuars, tue 0 'Ciôrgy dnd I i

VIT N, Y B'ELLS -iccws W-~u ros.uo ylrItt

S Favorabiy kiio. LeLthe putblie since j.oo, 'ntjto ito.'n nhrrrrllJ

I . 182.Cliitt Chael, S riu ir Aere buildings arq, pig olngtlorough L'lett~Y~ AtoI. Fi. 0.u ttor,
adolitor 01~s; alo Cîed ejind Peali. i < repairsa nde c0ttlgdhhaOgoe3fi te îeadîng

tUE UATIVLLE 5 P.4.- arrânËérmnt*9 ý1e'higx'tê oêûeI HlLtUUj îù. ,,,

~ISkteBell 17oiindry. .~thowouehico .,àe5OUe aU .<?leHbtVno a2

P±uiýst Grade of Bell. an o~kee a ~ Ld arato MoiîDsydil x<ePay untii (;are&.
intua andi 1,n,.io for elitIctlIP, OLLEG E A ND SOCIE 0 o L. lile wiI1h6e'nr lty rea odlslble for IJL.zrosK DLeno.ho.

+tutteed.~~~n platne teI soeursI etlttt * the heali, happinesand

.J0 't TIO th IEater .eacii.ik,aeihr.th as ever,
elo !e~ sirre l ,

a Christiancddtv. ni,.n c.oe~'+ uac
Clintoii 1 1 [C~ely lell CO. Aprll-end or Juute-116t Commence' Al, unettcssoUd addressed TE LDIE'7 lo

sccticuCirclurstiiSeuoo]2ncEdltoji' hIO.?~ O,~mifcvt1isn.Atr

;~~iE~NELLY~& KIMBERLY, Aprit,1886, sent on atpplication. Set oPoptu - tt wAi01  
iîf.'îvW'nujom

BTU". und s ADAMS, 31-A,,'; lETSaOLEE11nèL
*B'* l .TO ,F -o n.Y. e - Principal andRector >on r 0 t ah ry e a d .r m P I E e d fe a o : ,~o

oBE] ST. CATHERINES HAlAýsa 'um & Sf3 N f'gcods wbieh wiflhelp allf ituer80xe,du : ý a~~eul im n4 res rIght awyhn'àything e
TlieRIgbt'ev.'R.A.'eey,;Dl., inrèi. ujatIcalantid m rtantlgfnr'la1  s1tî'w8

Ol. TU81v .1.Mutn .~atr$ per quayter wveue Gupwns or çci.. xugs dstifnèé.-nRO
ve rI i eii Pri 1111 openas Sept. 151h. &ned 1~lOtfEd'd&ply as - '

ITetnna 1825 and f28. lncreasetd advant- qrs'up8lorOpcs,&.on appi Fefowll vii oN Il-
'19e8 Offlhred. e0~r 9troUlars address the cationl téc 10tea

IN TITN C~U1VbCe G U4RDL4NT Prigý,pni, "' f.i 44 TW441Iý OMAIqt 9:. rm-


